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WOOL AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.

Of ail the warm. blooded animals, man alone is
munprotected against the vicissitudes and rigoure
«ô cliniate by a natarit covering; ail the othors,
warlting the intellectual fs.culti'es nectssary te pro.
-vide raiment for theniseires, possess the advantage
'of a wise, bounifal, and most admirable provision
-of nature, 'wboreby they are clotbed by the furie-
lions of their organization-the ekin being the zoil
as it were out of wbich hiàr, feathere, and wool
.grow, receiving their nutrimient froni organe ap-
'spropriate to its secretion.

Man, most keenly sensitive ta atmospheric infin-
onces, is lbit to clothe himselC It would be a'
pleasing and perhaps flot unprofitable occupation
ta trace him step by step in his 'progress ta the
ipresent resultis. Deep research in this direction,
!howover, je incompatible with the limite of this
,article, and we muet be content with a very brief
wskeleton outline. It le quite .possible that man's'
first covering consieted of leuves, and àfterwards.
vegetable fibre, plaited or interwoeen by hand, in
'the rudest and most imperfect mariner. No doubt,
-however, he soon availed bimself oi the ekîns of'
'animais slaughtered for tibie special purpose or for
'hie food.

Eow many ages paeeed in tuae infancy of the
Tace beforo ho letirnod ta spin and weave the wool
,of the sbeep we have no means af knowing, nor
-bave we any positive knowledge even as ta whether
lhe iound the sheep such as we bave been taught to
-regard that animal, naniely, ns the wool producing
-campanion af man around the seats af anoient and
'modern civilization, or whether these external
~qualities by which we dietingui-sh the sbeep from
-the goat grazing.on the rich alluvial soit of .Egypt
.and in the green pastures of Judea, were the resuit
,of man's fosering care.

If wo had sen the ehieep neglected by the migra-
tory tribes who, ta pursue lees peaceful courses, toit
'hlm ta hie oa -was-to Ilgo tastray," herding witb,
.and putting on the habits and appearance of the
*native itr*qali an the high table lande ai *Asia, wo .
iniglit ask the question, do animale thus readily
leavo their natural etate and pase into smre other,
or je the eep merely relapsing inio Ais nat 'ural
4tale, from whence hoe was originally take Ù?

The finIt generation.ai man,, as hister-y makes'us
acquainted with him, ciltivated the sheep. A-mang
the patt.iarebal tribes their bherLls were their çbieof
care aul most-fmuitfil sour~e ai wrealtb. So earty
as the daye when --acob seved Lab"i for hie wiveo,
we find in the story of the peeled rode allusion to
the great imàpressibilityof the sbheep iii breeding,
which impresibi1ity hmn rendered hlm s0 availablo
for the servies ofiman, and had,. perbhape, long
before Jacab's time.

The great cars and kind- attentiSi paid 'ht tue
sbeep front the -earliest ages down to the *Christian
era are sbown by the compenisons, sities. and
parables, &o., in 'the Scriptrs-" The "od
Sheplierd."l How beautifal the expression, -hôw
pasffiral-"1 He makoth mne te lie dow-a -i green
pastures, Me leadeth me besidoe sil aes>
There is ne dou-tt that at a; period long nteriar
ta histaricat record, there were, as there are
now, mimerons flooke feeditig en the moun
tains near the valley «f Ca&shmere, canstituting
the chief weo)tth R i their owners, and giving
emplQrment ta 'the 'dwellers in the valtey. As
-early as the turne oi Moses, the Egyptians were
great ebeep breediere, and so well have they suc-
tceeded that they bave shora their sheep twice a
year, Weaving, and consequently spiunng, was
practised by the Egyptians inom timo immemorial.
Ropresentations ôf booms have been found by Sir
J. Gi. Wilkinson amongst the ancient monuments
of the Egyptians, and they were celebrated for
their tex tile manufactures oi lins linon and, other
clothe, wbich wero exported ta and eagerly pur-
cbased by foreign nations. Thoir fine linon and
smbroidered work, the yarn and woollen stuifs of
the upper and lower country, nrere frequently
menti.onsd and highly osteemed ; woollen work of
an ornamentat character bearing the evidence ai a
high an tiqtiity, bas recently been iaund at Thebes.

That. the woallen manufacture ionmed a coneider-
able part ai the induetry ai Babylon.ia and Phonecia
cannot be doubted, but it appears they wors unablo
ta raie the finor sorte ai wool, or, at leaet, ia suffL.
dcent quantities for the requirements ai their trade,
for Heeren in his learned'researches canicemning
Eastern nations, maya: "lTho finest descriptions of
woot manuiactured in Babylonia and the Phoeni.
clan states are the productions afi many parts of
Asia."

Wo have a description ai the Arabian sheepb
Herodotus, distingnishing the tWa marte ta which
it owed its anglen, as the long and tbe*broad tait.

Paeing an wes tward through the. pastoral regians
af Asie, Minar, we came ta Miletue, ren.owno.d
thraughaut tho world for ber wools and woatlea
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manufactures. Situated on the eastern shore of
the .lEgoean Son, south of the boy in whicb the
river Latmue emptied, and bàving the advantage
of four baye, etther of which could ac«ommodate a
fleet, ebe posaessed facilities of which ehe availed
herself, tu carry on a moet extensive commerce
with the Greek cities on the other sida of the
JEgoan, as well as with those on the Buxine, the
principal ports of the Mediterranean, Jtaly, «nd
even the distant coa8t of Spain. Through the me-
dium of bier industrial and commercial enterprise,
sh. .succeeded in forniing eeventy-five or eighty
colonies. The Greeke esteemed- the IlMilesian
£ceocos" above ail othiere ; and there le -littie donbt
but their eelebrated sheep found their way into
Greece, Italy and perbape Spain, at a much earlier
date than is generally eupposed. At any rate, it
Je almost nnivereally believed that these are the
.abeep wbich afterwards became known in Italy as
the Tarertine breed, to wbich the present Merinos
owe their origin. It ie supfrosed that the Milesian
sheep were introduced into Greece about 490 years
,before Christ; and it 18esaid that about the coin-
.mencement of the Christian era, very great im-
.provements were effected in thie breed in Spain,
.,theifeece beig previously spotted and often dark-
ocolored,.niow becoming white ; and that thie rege-
nerated race became known as the Merino sheep,
,from which lave descended the present stock.

Itwould appear that in the firstcentury before the
Christian era, Greece and [Rome excelled in woollen
manufacture; but Strabo, who lived in the first
,century of our era, soa the fine clothe woern by the
Romans were made of wool from Spain; and Pliny,
a governor of Spain, deecribes several varieties of
fine woolled ebesp as baving long been reared in
that country. By some the breed is eougbL to be
accounted for in other ways-first, that Columella,
a Roman residing near Cadiz, and just before the
.time of Pliny, coupled fine woolled Tarrentian
(I1talian) ewes witb wild rame brougbt fromn Bar-
bary, and tubs crosi le said tu have been repeated
thirteen, and again fifteen centuries Inter, firet by
'Pedro the Fourth ofOCaetile and Cardinal Ximenee,
se that the Merino would have acquired its perfect
oharacter in the seventeenth century when it began

tattraot the attention of foreign nations. Ohr
wbo diecredit this explanation, say the cross vrai
with the Chues, a long W'oolled sheep of Spain,
altogether distinct from the Merino. The other
accounit, which' recelves support from, several
.Spanish writere, je that the famous Merino flocke
of Spain owe their origin tu the Engli8h sheep ex-
ported thither, about the thirteenth or fourteenth
century., the date aeeigned by Savila le 1393.
Roivever this may be, they were -found spread ahl

over the country in the eeventeenth century, owned
principally by the king; nobles and elcrgy, and
eared for and atteuded in such a *oy as tu deserve
all the âUCCBs8 which lias resulted theretromn.
Abônt 1765 the Merinio sbeepwere introduced into
Saxonv, where, in a few yoates, the fieeee becarei
8uperior to that of Spain. Near tie commence-
ment of this century the Merinos wcre introduced
into Australiai Tasmania, New Zealand, the Cape
of eood IHope, and other countries, where the inoat
sanguine expectatione of tboge concrned have beau
realized, M. Du Pi 4 St. Maur bas grown excel1lent
wool front the Mêerino in Mgeria, and from a cross
with the native 'gerber le Las produced some very
fine samples. This wa in the province of Oran.

.After the destruction cf all that wa8 a1uable by
the barbarians in [Rome, we hear but littie of
woollen manufactures in Europe until the tentb
century ; and they can scarcely be saîd to have re-
ceived their great impulse until the time of Ark-
wrigbt. Since that time the progress bas beau
wonderful indeed.

Wool differe from bair chiefi.y by ite felting, pro-
perty, whicb it owes to the imbrictited serratures
upon its surface varying froin 2,700 in the finest
to about 1,850 to the inch. We are now speaking
of short wool, ;f which cloth is made; the long
wool ie used in the manufacture of worsted gooda,
The pr5file Uine of a filament of wool presents
somewhat the appearance of a fine saw, the teeth
iclining fromn the root towarde the point; fiance

it ie raid to bc serrated fromn the Latin serra, a
saw, end when these filaments are pressed together
(after cleaning), the serratures lay hold of each
other and interlock, formiog a compact mass. The
reason of their not doing so on the eheep's* back,
and thise rendering the wool useless for manufac-
turing purposes, is that the skia secretes à kind
of natural eoap cal!ed the yolk, with wbich. these
annular and imbricated serratures are covered,
and prevented from having a good bold-fast. -There
ie a lcgend which ascribes the honour of discover-
ing the feltig properties of wool to Clement, fourth.
bishop (,f Rome. Being obliged to fiy from perse-
cution, the good man becamne foot-sore, and put
wool between bis foot and sandal for ease, and at
the end of hie journey discovered that the wool had
become a kind of cloth. Had the biohop rend bis-
tory by the ligbte of archoeology such as we ertjoy
now, he would have discovered it oovering the
tente of antiquity and proteciing the bodies of
warrîors from the arrows of their enemies. The
yolk of the wool is ail that je required with eoft
water for washing the sbeep, whioh should alwaye
be donc before ebeariag.

The stop to be talion with the wool on ite arrivai
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at the fittory je te sort it. that je te select front the
'dîfferent parts cf the fleece those qualitis or grades
ecitable for thre porposes assigued to them. W5

have kno'wn wool sorters wbo had neyer seen a
filament of wool i a microscope, but wboe could
tell the moment tbey touched it ail the inanulac-

turer required to know concerning iL Wbere
many varieties of clotir are mnade, great diecrîmi-
nation is required, and the practiced toucb of tb.
wool sorter je -seldora at fauit.

FRAZER & CRASHAW'S ON~TARIO WOOLLEN
MILLS.

We bave recently bcd the privilege of vieiting
these raills, and of being, shown Lbrongh the. prin-
qcipal departuiente by the gentiemanly and enter-
prieing proprietore.

This manufac.tory, we believe, ie Lb. largeet and
one of the beet of tbe kind in Canada. Tt is situ-
nated on Ilani's Orek, in the town of Cobour,
,eounty of Northumberland, 0. W., and was eetab-
lisbed hjy Mr. McIKechney about firteen yeare cgo,
as a satinet factory, in wbich charaeter iL came
into Lb. possession of the present proprietore.
The main building je a fivc-etory brick structure,
W0 b 100 feet, with a large frame wing and seve-
rai detacited buildings. Most of the old machinery
lias beén replaced by that whicli j8 more appro-
priate to the present business, whieh je altogether
of a superior kind. Tii. annual consumption of
wool boe ie about 200,000 lbs., tvo-thirds of which
is Canadian, and the remttind.er Michigran and
q0hio Merint). The former ia worked into Byve

grades, and the latter into four.
The firet process proper through wbich the wool

passes is ec*îuring. This i@ done in 'hot aikaline
liquor, and afterwards rinsed in a ci8tern close at
hand, by directing upon iL A very powerful stream
ef wnter. The wool that bas been wased before
ehearitig requires mnucit lees scouring, and takes a
better dye: wbsrever manufacturera cau do se,
they ought, for Choir own eakee, to insiet itpon this
as a necsity. In experiments tqpon wool Chat had
been removed fromn the -skin after death by the
Iiming procese, Dr. Calvert fk;und that by eteeping
the wool for twents-fuurbhonre in lime water, and
then passing it througit weak bydrochloric acid,
not afier but befome scouring, the bad effcte wcr,
removed. The wool w. bave eeen scoured and weZl
ninsed ie lit for Lb. dye. Messrs. Frazer and
Ornes'haw sonne time ago kept a 'French dyer, and
introduced the -eew anailine colours. At present
tirey have an experienced dyer, from- a very large
establiuhment in Seotland. This firn isj doing aIl
thqy eau to jproduce good colours in -Canada, and

tbey will find it pay. W. sincerely hope, for the
credit of -our woollen manufacturera, that thoir.
-extimple wili be followed by o Chers.

We now follew the wool up to the fifth story, where
it je dried, and thon to, the - tuoker," called indis-
criminately by the namee Willey, winnow, picker,
wool-mill and devil. It 18 a formidable instrument,
having a eylinder,.about two feet in diaineter an4
thirty inches long, studded over the surface with
hooked teeth-spikes about two inches long. The
wool is fed in on an endlese apron to two feed
rollers, which present it to the hooked spikes whilst
tireey4inder je oing at.a high velocity. The wool
which wbut i in tangled locke, cornes out at the
other end in te shape, but net~ alwaye the color,
of a higbly magnified snow-etorm. It has now
parted with a great doid of duet, and sorne other
foreign matter. Formerly the attendant wore a clotit
over hie mouth and ne, as a precaution againet in-
baling the flyiog dust, but now the moutit of the
machine opens, and throws the wool into another
apartment; the dust is dieposed 'cf in a different
way. The wool je now te be oiled, Co. make it work
better, and again passed titrougt te machine, the
bottcr to nàix the oil, or it may be to mix difi'erent
.colora of wool. The original intention waq te open
up those tangled loch-s of wool, as a preparation
for the -scribbling, and it sbould paso throtogh
several times. The machine here ie as good, per-
haps better than. many others of te kind; but we
are eatisfied that the truncated conical wool-mill,
invented by Mr. -LilIy, of Manchester, je infinitely
botter. If manufactnrera would.pay a littie more
attention te Chia preparatory operati>n, and cars-
fully examine their wool before it entera the firet
serîbbler, and then ageLin observe the imper(ect
etate in which iL leaves that enigine, tbey would
agree with us titat a better wool-mill is required.
At present the delicate card wires are taxed beyond
their strengt, te do Chat which could be done more
effoctually and far cheaper by a stronger inachime.
IV. have flot space to deecribe Mr. Lilly'e machine,
nor could we do full justice to iL without a wou)d-
cut. The shape of the cylinder is that of a trun-
cated cons, armedl withfoîar ro.ws of etrong Lteeth
the cylinder revolves within a concentric case,
armed also witb teeth, which are arranged se as to
allow Chose in the re-vulving cylinder to païie be-
tween thom. The wool isa fed in on an endiesa
apron, on the same principle as the old machine%
but the apron extends only about one-third t"i
lengtb of the machine, and is -placed near tiie aumn-
mit or emali end-of the e ' ne. Revolving about fire
hnndred Cimes a minute, the wool bers receivet; the
minimum impulsion, but by virtue of centrifugal
force jt je wlairled with accelerated velocity up tg
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the base. Ite spiral revolation carrnes it beyond
the cylinder, and it falis on anotber endiesa apron ;
cearso foreign bodies fl'al tbrougb the giidiron
bottom, and the duet ie drawn inte, aud forcedl
tbrough a pipe jute a proper receptaclo by a
revolving fan. This miii was made for cotten, but
suite wool quite as weii. Other machines will
probably be adopted from the cotton factory, and
the soener woollen'man ufacturiers turn their atten-
tion to tbe beautiful mecbanieni of the cotton- miii,
with a view to snob adoption, the better,

The scribbling engine te which the wooI is next
submitted consiste ci a card-covered cylinder, 36
incheâ in diameter and 32 juches long, with several
emalier eylinders, about 6 iinehes in diameter, re-
*olving about its upper surface. These are called
diworkers." These agoin are aceompanied. by
other cylinders, about 4- luches in diameter, calledl
distrippers" or " cleaners.'" At one end of the
machine je a feed-cietb in motiùn, conveying the
wool 'wblck bas been spreàid out npon it evenly by
weiglht into the machinery througb the feed rollers,
te be taken first by one cylinder, and fromn i by
anotber, until it bas passed over all,. and by the
perpetual transfer bail its fibres opened op, tomn
shorter, and rearranged many tinies, until it je de.
livered nt the ether sud in homegeneous fleecy
ribadids, fit to be taken into the next engin., from
the rollers on which it bas been received from tbis.
Mr. Crashaw bas effected a great improvement in
tis machine. Formerly the wooi wae seized by
the tumbier immediately on ite coming tbrough,
in snob a mahner as te injure the stapie as well as
the tunibier card. l<ow the wool cornes over the
edge of a d ish presenting a gre-ater lon gtb of staple
before the. tumbler takes it, and the arrangement
gives great satisfaction.

The second scribbiing repeate the operations cf
openfng up, disarranging and rearrauging the
fibres, tili ther wool cornes te the doffers, from
wbieh it L3 remeved b>' a crank-motion eteel comb,
and wound on rolliers as before, rend>' for the
oarding engine; sometimea, however, it will requins
'another scribbiing. Tbe cardivg je but a repeti-
tien of tbe same pninciple in opening np and
adjusting the fibres, but as the fieecy ribauds are
combed fromn the doffers tbey are conveyed bet'ween
two roilers for eacb doffer, the object of wbicb
roliers le, by their reciprocating motion to rub the
ribauds into relis as tbey are paesing on to those
roilers whicb receive them. The doffer je se named
because it takes off finali>' tbe wool frein the main
eylinder- formenly, wben the wool ieft the eoribbler
lu a c.ntinuous sheet, oue doffer was suffloient; but
wbere it je taken of. in'bands, two are reqnired,
èach* being girdled with- bande of card, leaving a

epace between equal to ite own widtb; the space
in one being opposite the card: on the other, ensure&
the do/Jing ail the woot freen the main cytinder.
The elubbing h'illy. is net iii use bore, therefore it
je net necessan>' te describe the inethod of produc-
ing cardings for it.

Spinning ie the nieit procese. This consiste in
takiug portions of the rovinge, regulated by the.
mecbanism of Jacks- aud mules, inito wbieb they
are put and eiongated, aud twistîirg them: inte a
firmer aud longer tbread. Oun grandmothers could
spin but eue at a time; tha.t bad been doue ages
before, pierbape b> tbe queen ef Sheba, Semiramie
and Oleopatra; aud it was ail that Hercules could
do, inepired hy the Lydian qucen, Omphale. Now,
one man, inspired by Arkwrigbt, apins with a two,
tbousaud Hercules power 1

The tweeds made at the Ontario mille requirer
that two tbreads sbould be. twisted together. IVe
saw this doue, and we muet confes we neyer saw
a more beautiful piece of machinery in a woollen
miii than that employed bore for th's parpose. It
je a cotten warp twister, adapted te weollen warp.
It bas 108 spindies; and fer the work it penferins
it oceupies very little "pace, there being ne tra-
vensing carniage, but every part etationar>', baving
two fionts, witb a row ef 54 apindies each side,.eou
tbat the attendant can walk round, and, as eveny
part ie within reacb, auj littie deraugement eau bo
put te rigbts instantiy; there is ne shako uer jar,
nor any kind of looseness about tbe machine, but
everytbing le accurate. The spindies on botb sides
neceive their motion b>' corde from eue tin druni,
wbich le placed lu the centre aud extende the whole
ieugth of the machine. Its ceatisj $700l, and we
bel jeve the priee je moderate.

Most of the machinery in ibis establibimnt
owcs go mething te the geulue of Mr. Cnashaw.
We will net enquire about the spooling machines.
Tho warper je se greatl>' improvedl that ire are
almost afraid te attempt a description, lest wo
ebould wrong tbe preprietons, irbe, r believe
have net yet secuned a patent for it. We can nt
auj rate testif>' as te -Its excellence. Warpig je
collectiug together a eufficient number of threads
te forni the warp, accordiug te the width of the
clotb; aud thià le doue ver>' expeditieus>', being
warped, eized or dressed, dried aud beanied for the
loom, ail at eue operation. The eaving in the
article of glue b>' this irnproved machine je very
coneiderable. I3eing beamed,' the warp je now
read>' for the loom. Thero are 4ý lorne bere, but
some ef theni a;re denuded of mucb of'the meoban-
lsa that bas beretofone be deeoeed indispensable,
for wbicb a simple camb je snbstit 'uted ; and yet
tbey wonk with g double shuttle box perfectl>', and
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for four yeare have been kept goi ng on oe kind of
work, which, meete a very ready sale. We ;ell
remnember the tinis wben the fulling mille made
more noise than ail the ether machinery in a fige-

-tory, but now it le quite a relief from the weaving
roem.

Four pairs of stocks, tigres rotar-y fulling mille,
and oe scourer, comprise the fulling apparatue.
ilither the cloth le broughit fruin the loomf, and the
first thing Le he dons e Le o ur iL. It will be
rememnbered that the wool had te be scoured and
m'lneed te remove the "yolk," so that iVmight be
dyed, but afterwards the yelk had to he replaced
witb ons quarter of 'the wool'e weight of oil, so as
te render iL easy te werk; but as the natterai oil,
or rather eoap with an excees of oil, pressa ted the
wool froin folting, go will time ohl prevent the cloth
fromg fel.ing or fulling. Seotir out that oil with
eoap, fulier'e earth, or what you please, and the
ecloth wiIi feit weIi enough.

After being dried fi-cm the scourinir, it le tnken
by the burler, spread eut on an inclinsd board and
freed from knots, and its fa~ce theroughly exam-
-1usd for the purpese of removing whatever would
spoil its appearance, picking out gou ty throads and
niendîng tse gaps thte nmade b3 running in even
ones, and riendéring it as perfect ne pm>ýiIble. Iii
is then returned to the fuller, who wetq iL with
water in whicli le dissolred some soap, antd cele it
iute the trough of ths fulling stocke, whoes twe
Ituge woeden mollets are raised alternately and
fali by their own weight, pouinding thme cloth at
such a rate that iL become8 warmn even in cold
weatmer, under the eperatiou, and titis warmith
itids tle felting process. Tige eerratures are driven
in furthcr and farther at each blow, and now that
the cil le removed, they cannot slip back, thtgs
in the ceursef soe twelvê hours-in many casces
nmuch more-lt is found te have shrunk te about
half its wi'dth andti wo-thirds ite length. Lt le
rinseti agnin an-d dried, when it le fit fur the gig.

Where fine clotbt depends upon a plain face, and
Dlot upon fmuicy coloured figures for its beaut.y,
dreesing on the gig is a procese requiring gocti
judgmnent. -Its object le te bring op by 8cratching
ivith the teazsîsa every littîs filamen t frein the body
of the chath that that bedy eau part with, witheut
iinjury to itef. At every balf heur the tea-
&les are taken from the gig, and fresh ormes, a stage
botter, that ls e ai-r tu being new, put on-foir the
eleth was commenced open witb theose onl]y as stage
botter titan worn eut. As the cloth becemes thin-
neet, « he strongee t, tbat ie new, teazles are used.
IVe have known t-hie dressing carried a. littie tee
far, and the cloth irret-rievahly ruined. But there
le ne danger of that kind te be apprehended hers.

The gig consiste of a cylinder abopt thi-ee
feet long and three feet in diameter, and two emali
unes about a foot in diameter, oue above and the
other below the large one. The large oes efur-
nished with book, spring, or T faetenere, to hold
tbe teas elats securely, and wben tbe periphory
or the face of the cylinder le covered with these
the cloth is wound frein the bottoin relier and on
te the top oe, being in contact fer about the epace
of haîf a yard with the teazie coversd revolving
cylinder. The cloth le turned sud for end about
every half heur, se as te werk the aap the con'
Lrary way. When the uap becomes inconve-
nientiy long fer the penetratien of the teazies, iL te
taken off and etretched la the tenter bars te ite
proper uniforin width, and loft te dry. Then it le
sheared, for facilitating which iL bas firet been i-ua
ovr a revolving cylindrical brush te set up the
aap. It is thon paseed under a rapidly revolving
iren cylinder about four inches la diametoer, with
thin steel blades rtmnning mpirelly froin endi te end.
These are ground se that Lhe edge shall ho formedt
on oes Bide, like that of the shoomaker's or cabi-
netneaker's steel seraper. Thee revolve on la
ledger blade, wbich holds the nap whilo it euts
hy Lime revolving spiral kaiv*es. The cloth returne
te the gigs again, and le again eheared, in souge
cases several Limes. Pressing ie hors dons by Gà
ordinary screw prosee. The clotb le uicely foldeci
and shoets ef thick glazed paper laid between, with
sonis hot irea plates at intervaie, when the whole
le submitted te powerful pressure. This pressing
le repeated se as te brîng the fermer crease under
pressure.

It le neceesary, of course, te know the length of
each place hefore iL goes away, and thie le expe-
di tiously ascertained hy drawing it ever se rapidly
threugh a registcring measure.

Tite machinery in titis faetory ie ordina-ily
driven hy tiwo water-wheele of thirty herse poer
each, and when iL le neceeeary te emip oy more
power, there le rrady for work a very handsome
anti efficient seam engins cf aixty herse power.
Ia winter, eteain is used for heating the building.
The number of bande in constant empîcyment boei-
is onme huadred, and týiey tui-a eut eiglht hundred
yards of cloth a dity.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION BY-LAWS.

Notice le hae'bi given tbat at the uext Annual
Meeting cf the Agriculturai Association, the c(>u3fl-
cil will propose the amending e f clause fifteen of
the By-Lawa, se atw te give a fixed numiber cf
Sinl5Adnissdon Tickets te membere, instoad ef
Seasoà Tickets.

HuoH C. TaousoN,&craes
Wui. EWBS
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1Proceuses iror Staining Woods.

Makogany Color (Darl).-Boil ý lb. of madder
and 2 oz. of logwood in a gallon of water; then
brueb the wood weil over with the bot liquid,
When dry, go over thé whole with a soluition of 2
drachme of pearlaeb in a quart of' water.

.Ma1hogany Color (Liy7&) .- ru8h over the sur-
farce with diluted nitrons acid, and when dry apply
-thé following, witb a soit brush : dratgon'a blood,
4 ok. ; common soda, 1 oz.; spirit of *ine, & pinte.
Let it stand in a warm place, ebake it frequently,
and then strain, Repent the application until thé
proper color ie obtained.

*To. Stain .2laple a Mahogairy Color.-Dragon'e
b1ood,,ý oz. ; alkanet, 1 oz. ; aloee, 1 dr.; epirit of
*wine, 16 oz. .Apply it witb a 8ponge or brush.
*Rosewood.-BoiI 8 oz, of logwood in 3 pinte of
water until reduced to haif; àpply it, boiling bot,
two or three timee, letting it dry between escb.
.Afterwarde put in the etreake, with a camel'e hair
pencil, dipped in a solution of copperas and verdi-
gris in a decoction.

Ebony.-Waeh the wood repeatedly with a
solution of suiphate of iron ; let it dry, then apply
a bot decoction of logwood and nutgafle for two or
libres tinte. Wben dry, wipe it with a wet
'upong ;- and when dry again, polish with linseed
cil.

Red.-1, Take a Pound of Brazil wood and mix
it~ with a gallon of etale uriné. Pour over the
woûd white boiling bot. Before it dries it sbould
1eé laid over with a solution of alum water. 2. A
*fine red may also be obtained by a solution of
*dragon'e bîood in spirite of wine.

Yellow.-Nitric acid, liýhtly diluted, will produce
a e yellow on wood. Sometimes, if the wood je
mtin proper condition, it will ereate a brown.

Cure muet be taken that thc-acid ueed be not too
etrong,.*or it will rentier the wood nearly black.

.Blue.-Take of alum 4 parte; watér 85 parte.
Boit.

Purpl.-To producé thie color, take ofl,.logwood
Il parte ; aluni, 3 parts; water, 29 parte. Boit.

Mahogany.-l. Lînséed oil, 2 pounde; aikanet,
3 ouncce. Reat them together and niacorate for
six houri&, thon add resin, 2 ounces; beeswax, 2
ounces. Boiled oil may bé advantngeouely uséd
jnetead of thé lineeéd oit.
*2. Brazil wood (groand) ; water eufficiént ; add

.a littIe alum and potash. Boil.
31 Logwood, 1 part; water, 8 parte. Malle a

decoction, and apply it to the wood; when dry,
gieit two or three coata of tbefollow!ing varnishb;
rgon'e blood, 1 part; spirite of wine, 20 parte.

Mnix.
2o Take Stains ont of Mlahogany.-Spirite of salte,

6 patse; sait of lenions, 1 part. Mix, thén drop alittié on the etains, and mub thémt entil they dis-
appear.

lo Sf «fa Musical ner ets-imo:Boit
one pound of ground Brazil wood in tbree quarte
of water for an heour; etrain iL, and add baif an
ounce of cochinenl; boit it again for baif an boum
gently, and it wil be fiA fur use.

Purple: Boit a Pound of chip-logwood in thrée

quarte of watem fer an hour; then add four ouncées
Of alum.

To Cleanm Glass.
Dip, a moisened rag or flennel into indigo,

fallere earth, ashles, cr rotbénstono, ini impalpable
powder, with wbich eméar thé glase, and wipe it
off with a dry eoft cloth. Powder-blue or whiten-
ing, Lied up in muslin and dueted upon thé glases,
and cleaned off with ehamois-Ieather, also givée
glass a fie polish.

YroàttIit Glous.

Thé froeted appéariruce of gronnd glaee mary hé
véry nearly imitated by gentlJ dabbing thé glass,
ovér with a pièce of glazier puttY, stuck on thé
ends of thé' fingére. W heu apphied with a lighit
and even touoh thé resémblance je considérable.
Anotlier method je to dab thé glose over with thin
white point, by menes of a brush-tlhis je much,
inforior to thé former.

Té ]Paotei Leather en Metal.
Steep the leat hem in a hot infusion of galinute,

waeh thé metal with a bot solution of gelatine.
Prees thé leather on the metal, and allow iL te
cool, whén jr will be firmly fixed.

PROCERDINGS 0F THE SOCIETY 0F ARTS

CANTOR LECTURE&.
«IOs Cneçeeav APPLXED TO TE Aime." By DR. P.

CRACE CALVERT, F.R.S., F.O.S.

LECTURE r.
flelinered on Thuirâdnji &vening, March glst(, 1864.

BDoax-Composition of raw and bolled bonea. The mntfactiire
of snperphloephate of lime. Application te aigriculture. Bone-
bliiel; or~ char, and lt ue ua 5r vefining, Phoshou, ita>
properties, extraction and emî>lO3 mont in manufacture of
matches. Hien and ftory, their composition and application.

1 saial iot také up your time by maehifrg m-au
pmliminary rémarke, but merely etete that though
thé heade of thé subjéot on which 1 inténd to epeak
are nuL inviting ues, still we mhaîl fiud as wé prc-
gréess that thé etudy of thé varione mattere which
1 shall bring béftre.7on ie full of inteest and in-
struction. Further, it would bé difficuit to intime
subjects which bétter illustrate thé ability of man
to turn te profitable account thé various materials
piacéd in hie bande, or te mention substances,
Mt ljch havé méceived more completé and ekil1fut ap-
plications thon those we shall treat cf thie événing.

BuNs.-The compoeition of "green boucs," or
bonues in their natural etate, may lie coneidémed
under two gênerai hiends, viz.:-tbe animal mat-
térs, coneiering of a substance carled oseéine and
a féw blood-veesele, and the mineraI maLters,
cbiéfly repreentéd by phosphaté of limé. and a
few other minéral, enîte. Thé composition of boué&
bas been éxamined by mauy éminent chémiets, but
thé muet complété résearchée are thosé published
in 1855, by Mr. Frémy, who éxaWiued boes, not
ouly from varions classées of vertebrated animale,
but also froin différent parte of thé saine animal;
and to enablé jou te apprecinte soute of hie cou-
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lsinaliow me te draw your attention te the
fe-liowing table.*

COMPOSITION 0P BONES.

NmofBen. Minera] 1 PhnspbateNom. 0f 1 matter. Iof le.

Feuur-roetus 6 mao
41 Boy 18 d
49 Wooma22yrs,
"6 .an 30
id 49 40 5

41 Womau go
5 ,97 4

"Lion (Young)..
sheep ....

SpermWhl......
Ostrioh..............
Carapace of Tu.rtie.
Codfiab ....... _
SBtag's liera......
Cow'B tooth, Bone..

« " Ivory....
$eales of Lb. Oarp....

63.0
6165
60.1

.63.2
64.2
64.6
M8.

64.7
vo.o
629
70.0
64.3
61.3
,oie
37i.1
96&9
74.8
81.2

Phosphate
of bMagnesia.

0.3
1.3
1.2
1.3
1.2
1.3
1.5
1.5
0.6

1.2

traceg.
1.2

traces.
1.3

traces.

of Lime.

5.8

7.7
9.3

10.2
7.5
9.3
6.3
7.7

10.6

2.9
2.2
2.2
1.1

The first conclusion drawn by Mr. Fremy. frein
thors researches, is that he.found a larger propor-
tion cf minerai matter than is generally admitted
by oenamista. Sccendly, that ther. is ne material
differénce in the composition of varions bolles
taken frona different parts cf man, or of any one
animai, but that age bas a very marked influence
on composition. Thug, in the bons cf infants
there is more animai and legs minerai maLter tban
in the aduit, whilst lu cld age there is more min-
oeral and less animal matter than in the. middle-
aged man. The minerai substance wbich chi.efly
increases in old age is carbonate cf lime. Lastiy,
be could find ne marked difference betw'een bones
-of man, the or, caif, elephant, and wbaie; wbilst
in tbe bones cf carnivorous animais and thoe cf
birds there le a siight increa. in the- amount cf
mninerai maLter. Allow me now Le cail yoear atten-
tion to a moat interdesting query. 1 hcid ln one
btand the minerai matter oniy cf a bone, which yen
oan see retains perfectly its original ferin, and in
tb. other hand I have Lb. animai maLter oaly cf a
similar boue, which also retains the tortu in which
iL previously existed, but le flexible instead cf

rigid. The question, therefore, arises, wbether
the strength and hardiness cf bones proceed frcm
these two kiods of matter being combined together,
dor are their respective moiceules mer.iy juxta-
posed? The answer is, the latter; for, as you
ec by thi8- specimen, the minerai maLter bas been-

dentirely remeoved witbout dcforming the animai
texture. -Further, in Lb. foetus it is foond that the
bones contain nearly the same proportions cf ani-
mai and minerai matters as tbose cf Lb. adult.
Aiso, iL bas been ob8erved by Mir. Flourence and
dother dominent physiologis, that tb. wear and
tar cf bones during 11f.s is, repaired by the forma-

tion cf new bone on the exterior surface. cf the
benle, whîle the old substance'is removeul Lhrough
tb. interior duct, and that the composition of' the
new layer la the same as that cf Lb. original bon.
Lot ne now proeeed te examine th. chemical pro-
pertides cf Lhe varions substances composîng boues,
andi some cf Lb. varions applications which Lhey
receive in arts and manufactures. The general

*A.&n8Ies de Chimie et Pbysiique. VoL.xliii.pp. 79, 83, 54,

composition of bones may b. considered to b. as:
followe.

ýOrganessei............
Sustncs.FaLLy Matters........... 9

fWater .................... 8

Meai Phosphate of Lm. ... 38
Sustnes. . Phosphate of Magnesia... 2Susacs Carbonate of Lime.......... 8

Divers Saits ................. 2

100
The above-named animal matter, oséine, 0 60.4V

Il 6.5, N 16.9, and O 26.2, and wbîch bas been'
erroneoosily called gelatine, is insoluble in water,
weak acids, and aikalies, whilst gelatine presents
properties directly the reverse. But what bas le«
to this popular errer is that osséine, when bbiied.
ini water, becomes converted into tb. isomerie sub-.
stance commoniy called gelatine. As 1 shah bhave
tu dweli on this substance at soine iength in Mny
next two lectures, 1 wili not detain yeun ow for-
ther Cnan to state that osseine lu obtained frora
bones by piacing the in weak bydrochlorie acid,'
which dissolves the. phosphate of lime and other
minerai saits, washing the animal substance osm'éine
until ail aeid la removed, drying it, and Lreating it
witb ether to remove fatLy matters. I cannot bave
this suljeet without remarking on th e extraordî-;
nary stabili!y of this animal substance, for iL bas
been fonnd in the bones of man and animais after
many centuries, and even in sinall quantities ini
fossil bones.

Ve fauly mafte.r of bones is made usef'nl lu the
mandfacture of soap, raiiway grease, and for other
purposes; iL is obLained by LakiDg freeb boues (as
bones wbich bave been kept a long time wili net
yield their grease easily) and piacing the spongy
parts, or ends of the biondes, (where most of the
fatty matter exi.sts) in large boilers filled with
water, whieb is then carried to the boil, wben a
part of hb. osséine le converted into gelatine and
the fatty matter liberated rises te tb. surface, and
is easily removed. The bordes thus treated are
called boiled bone, and receive many important
applications, to whicb your attention wili b. called
in a few minutes. Benzine and bieuiphuret cf
carbon have been used as substitutes for water in
the above operation, but the advantages do not
seuin to have been sufficient Le lead to their general
adoption.

.Mineral Maiter of Bone-T hese, as tbe foregoing
tables show, are cbiefly represented by phosphate
and carbonate of lime. The immortal ]3erzellus
was the llrst te establieli the fact that phosphate of
lime was the only substance possessing the pro-.
perties necessary for th. formation cf bone, owing
te ths extremely simple chemical reactions wbich
cause the soluble phosphates te become insoluble.
Let us trace shortIy the sources from wbence we
derive the large proportion cf phosphate cf lime
wbich exits in our frames. Several cf or ms
eminent chemisa bave proved the existence cf
phosphoras in eedimentary and igneous. rocks., snd
the important part*played by phosphoros in nature
cannot b. botter conveyed te your minds than by
this extract froni Dr. liofmna's learned a.nd valua-
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ble Report on the Obeinical Products in the Exhi-
bition of 1862 :-"l Large, masses of phosphores
are, in the course of geoiogical revolutions, ex-
teuding over large periode of *time, respored from
the organie reigus of n at ure to the minerai king-
dom by the slow proceus of folasilization ; whereby
vegetai tiss.ues are g-rad.ally transformed into
peat, lignite, and coal ; and ani *mal tissues are
petrified into coprolites, which, in course of time,

yieid crystailine apaýtite. Aftsr lying locked up
and motion less iu these forma fur indefinite periods,
phosphorus, by further geological moveménts, be-
comes again exposed te the action of its natural
slvents, water and carbonio acid, and is thus
irestored to active service in the organisme of plants
and lower animais, tbrough which it passes, to
q'mplete the mighty cycle of iLs movemeuts into
tse blood and tissues of the human frame. While

vircui1ating thue, age after age, through the three
kingdoms of nature, phosphorus is never for a mo-
ment free. It la tbroughout retained in combina-
tien with oxygen, and with the earthy or aikaline
inetais, for whÏich its attraction is intense.>' After
these eminently iphilosophical views by Or. 1-lof-
mau, I will proceed to Cali your attention to the
application of bones te agriculture. Bonies are

f euerally used for manuring in one of these three
flos :-8lt As ground green boiaes; 2nd. As
grotund boiled bories (that is, boues nearly de-
prived of their osséine by boiling under pressure,
as T. shall describe in my'next legture).; 3rd. Su-
iperphosphate of lime.

.Green or raw boues have been used on grass
]and for a long period, but their action is exceed-
ingiy slow and progressive, owing te the resistance
of the organie maLter to decomposition and the
fonsequentiy slow solubility of the phosphate of
lime in carbonic acid diesoived iu water. WVhat
substantiates thia view is that boiled bues are far
mocre active than the ahove. It is found that from
.%0 to 35 cwts. per acre of these wilI increase the
éreps on pasture land from 10 te 20 per cent. lu
the second year of their application. But the great
sdvantage which agriculture has derived from the
a»plication of boues as a nianure bas arisen fromn
their transformation jute superphosphate of lime,

eseially applicable te reet and cereal crops. To
arnLiebeg is due the boueur et having first
cnidthe attention of farmers (in 1840> te the

importance of transforming the insoluble phosphate
cf lime ot boues into the itoluble superphosphate,
rendering it susceptible of iminediate absorption
by the roote and plants, and of beoming at once
available for thoir growth. These suggestions of
Liebig were rapidiy càrried eut on a practical
scale by Messrs. Muepratt, of Lancashire, and J.
B. Lawes, ef Middlesex; lu consequence et the
valuable resuits obtained by them, the manufac-
ture of artificial manures hais gradually grown
into an important branch ef manufacture in this
c ountry. TlF e manufacture of superphosphate of
lime ià so simple that amy farmer possessing a
knowledge ef the moe rudiments of chemistry eau
linake it foi himself, by which hie will mot only
èffect great ecomomy, but aise secure genuineness
èf produet. AIl lie requires is a wooden vessel
Iiued with lead, iute which eau be placed 1,000
Ibs.: of ground boiled bomes, 1,000 Ibe. of water,
and àOl bo. ef suiphuric acid op. gr. 1-845 (or

conaentm ted vitriol), mixiug the whole, and stir-
rigweil for about twelve heurs. Atter two or

ahres days a dry mass remains, which only re-,
quires te be Laken eut and placed on the land by
mentis ef the drill, or te be mired with water and
s;prinkled on the land. When very large quanti-
tise of this maàaire are required, the* plan devised
by Mýr. Lawee appears te me te be the best. 19
consiste iu introducing inte dias upper sud cf a
slightiy-ioclined revolving cylinder a quautity et
finely-ground boiied bones, together with a kuown
proportion ef su 1iurie acid of sp. gr. 1468. Astte
materiais slowly descend by the revolution cf the
cyhinder t.hey become th&roughly mizsd, and leave
it iu the formi cf a thick pasty mass, whîch ie co)n-
ducted into a large cistern capable of coutaiuimg 100
tons, or a day's work. This is alowed te rèmain for
Lwelve hours, when it ie rsmovsd, and ready for
use. Most manufacturera find it neessary te add
to the phosphate ef lime of boues other sources et
phosphates, such as coprolites, or thetoassil du ng of
anteâ iluvian unimais which have been tound in
large quantities lu Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, sud
elsewher, and contain fromn 38 to 812 per cent. cf
phosphate cf lime, and fromn 7 te 3 per cent. cf
organie maLter. Others employ a mineraI snb-
stance called apatite containing about 92 per cent.
cf phosphate cf lime, and *touud aleo in large,
qunaities in Spain, Norway, Fra,>e, &o. Osiiers,
agan, employ guanos rich in phosphate of' lime,
sncb as those cf Kooria Mocria Islands and Soin-
brer> phosphates. The following le the average
composition cf the superphosphate cf lime cf cern-
anerce t

Soluble Phosphate......... 22 to 25 per cent.
Insoluble Il . ...... 8 10 4

Water .................... 10 "12

Sulphate cf Lime......... 35 "45 "

Orgatuie Matter ......... 12 "15

Nitrogen 0-75 Lu 1-5 per cent*

The valuable and extensive researches ot Messrs.
Lawes and Gilbert, and Boussingat and Ville,
have mot only demonstrated tie importance cf
phosphates te the growth of' cereai and reot crope,
but aise that phosphates determine in a great
ieasure during vegetation the absorption cf nitre-

gen from the nitrate or from; ammomia, as wiil be
seen by the foilowing table:-
AMOUNr Or NITRIOGENrIXan DY Wnrvr UNDER TUE

INFLUENCE OP TERE rOLLOWING SALTS.t-
Witout With

Phosphate of Lime and c.8*15 20 O
Alkaliue Silicate ....81 00

Phosphate of Lime........... 725 19-17
Earths, and Aikaline Silicastee..5-71 11110
Barth........................ 30) 9
Boaae.black or- Clar-I 1800, Lüiwitz made the

inter(esting observation that wond uharcoal pos-
sesses the remarkabie property cf removiug colour-

Ing mntters fromi thasir solutions. .u 181, Figuier
aiso, observed that anmlbakbas far greater
decolorating power than weod charcoal, and bons-
biack bas ccnsequently beceme eue of she princi pal
agents in sugar-refining. and bas been the mnas,
more than uny other substance, cf producîng good
and cheap white sugars. To give 3eu au idea of
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the extent te whieh bone-black is used at the pro-
sent day for decoloratiug purposes in the refining
,of sugar, 1 may state that in Paris alous it is esti-
inated that about slavon million kilogrammes cf
bones are used annually for that purpose. The

f reparation of bons black is simple in principle.
it consiste ini placing in cast iron pots about 50 Ibe.

i>f broken boiled boues, that ie, boues *wbich. have
been -deprived cf their fat, of muet of their osséine,

"nd Pli hs pets iu a furnace, where they are
5s1bjecte teagaduallyrieing temperature, during
24 boursc as will completely decompese the
organic inatter, but net se high as te partly fuse
the bone, and thus render tbent unfit for their
applications. But a more sconomical process is
gensrally adopted. It consiste iu introducing the
.orushied boues in horizontal reterts, whicb are
tb'emselves in connection with condensers, the ends
of which are brotsgbt under the retorts te assist hy
their combustion in the distillation et tdis animal
mater. By this arrangement, net ouly is char
obtained, but oily matters which are used by cur-
riers, and aise ammoniacal salIs émployed in agri-
culture and maanuf'actures. The extraordinary
decoloratiug action o? animal blacks niay be ton-
sidered as partly chemical and partly mechanial-
raech anical, because it is preved by sons interest-
in researches cf Dr. Stenhouse, te whieh 1 shali
refer further on, that the action is due te the
minute division cf the carbon and the immense
surface offered by ils particles te the colouring
matter, char beîug composed cf 90 parts cf mi nerai
salIs te 10 per cent, cf carbon. On the other baud,
the action is proved aise te be chemical, by the
fact that waler will net remeve the colouring mat-
ter, whilst a weak solution cf alkali wili d4ssolve
it. Dr. Stenhouses valuable researches net euly
illustrate fully tbis tact, but aie prove the pessi-
bility of producing artifieially substitutes for bone-
black. lan 1857 ýhe publishsd a paper dsscribing
tbe' production oftan artificial blâck, called by hin
aluminized charcual. This he obtitined by usixing
intiinately, and heating, finely pulverized charcoal
sud sulphate of alumina, when'he obtained a pow-
e rful dccelorating agent containing 7 per cent, cf
alumina, and well adapted for deeolor-ating acid
solutions, such as those ot tartarie and citric acide,
iu chenical works. le. aIse prepared what ho
called coal-tar -charceal, by meltîng oe peulnd ot
pitch in a cast iron pet, adding* te it two pounde of
ceai titr, and mixing intimately with it seven
pounda et hydrate cf lime, then carrying the whJe
ta a hi lh temperature, allowing il te cool, rmne-

ing the lirae by washing the masswith hydreehlorie
acid , and then with wsîter, wéhen carbon in a high
state of division was -obtains-d, pessessing powertul
decolorating preperties. The following ,series of
experiments by Dr. Stenhouse perfsctly illustr..le
the chemieo-physical action of animal black as a
decolorating agent. Ie boiled a certain amount
cf char and bis twe charcoals, with a solution of
logwoed, then treated each black separately wîth
animonia, when the fullowing resulîs were, ob-
tained:- Altuminized eharcoal yielded ne colour.
Bons black but a sliglit ameunt. Cual-tar char-
ceaI, Large quantities. But il would be wrong in
me te leave yeu under the impression that animal
black* eau only remova enoura frein solutions.
Purified animal black, that is te say, animual black

-deprived of its minerai matters by the tiction of
muriatie acid and subsequent washing, has the*
power 6f remevîn g certain bitters front their sol u-
tiens5. Thus Dr. llofmanni and Professer Red-wood
applied this property with great skill, some yearei
age, te the deteetion of strychnine in beer. Again,
Mr. -Thomas Graham, Master of the -Mint, pub-
lishe-d a most interesting sies of résearches, in
ivhich be estabishe& the fact that pu.rified animal
black bad the power te -remers a great number of
saline m&tter8 front their solutions, sncb ýas the
salle ot lime, lead, copper, &o.

Revivification o.f .Bone BlaeI.-After a certain
quantity ot syrup sugar bas percolated tbrangh
the cylinders containing bene black, the interstices
becom'e se ciogged wvith impurities that it loses itÉ
pewer eto daeoorating the syrup. Sugar reflnerg
are therefore in thé habit of restoring the power~ et
their bone black, generally speaking, by submitting
it te a proces of calcination, which volatifis eto
destroys the oreanic matter fixed by the char. It
bas been proved hy experience that char may un-
de'rgo this operatien about twenty timesý before itè
pores becomne se clogged with dirt as te render it
useless. [1][re the éecturer described, with th*9

iaid of drawings, several ef the various apparatus
used in sugar refineries for the* above procese,
allnding particularly te that of Messrs. Pontifeï
and Wood, by wbich a ton et char is revivified
every 24 hours.1 A new process, however, h«s
been devised by'Messrs Leplay et Cuisinier, which,
as a whole deserves the attention of refiners, though
1 am aware that several cf the details ef their pro.
cese have been used fer some timfe. Thé char
which bas served its purpese in the cylinders, in-
stead ot being removed, is treated at once by the
tullowing processes. It is first theroughly washed,
treated by steam te remove ail viscous substanes,
then a weak solution ef a1ktuli is allowed te perce-
late threugh the char, whieh removes saline mat-
ters and a certain ameunt ot the lime saîts Ji berates
the colotring inatters, the char is again washed
with weak alkali te remeve the remaining colour-
ing matter, and lastly the decolorating power of
the black i8 restored by passing through it a solu-
tion ef biphosphate of lime. It is te be hoped that
the high praise bestowed upen this process on the
Continent may induce our mnanufacturers te try il;
as they would obtairs two distinct advantages by
its use :-First, the economy ef operating at once
upon the black and restoring its properties withet
removing it trom the cylinders Secondly, the pre-
ventien cf the noieus odeurs given off during the
revivification cf char by the ordinary methods. It
is interesting te note one of the resuits of the dit.
feront employment et char in this country and on
the continent. In England the.wear and tsar in
sugar reflnery is consîantly rspaired by the intro-
duction of fresh char, and there is. ne spent or old
char for sale. -la France, on the contrary; ewing
te the great impurities in their beet root sugar
symupa, and te the use cf blood in rsfinery, the
char beconies ra'2idly clogged with organic malter,
and is se cumpletely animalized that its value as a
manure exceeds what the char originally cost tbe
refiner. The resuit is that French '1 spent"I char
is annually exportsd to the French colonies te the
ameunt cf 120;000 tons, and is there ujped as a
manure te premote the growth et the sugar cane.
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So important is this article cf commerce considered,

-that the French goverument have appointed special
analytical chemiats te determine its value for the
trade.

Phesphlorus.- amrn ow about te callu atn
tion tei one cf the niost marvellous and valuablo
substances ever disccvered by chemies. In 1660,
Brandt, a mercbntnt cf llamburgh, diScovered a
process for cbtoining p.bcspberus frein putrid urine,
but thoîigh hie kept bis secret, a chemist rmamed
IKtinckel publisbed the mode cf obtaininat- it from
tii flid. A bundred years later, Gahn disonvered
the presence cf phosphorus in bones; and Scheele
shortly afterwards gave a process te obtain it
tberefrom. The procese deçised by tii eminent
chemist ias abnrtly atterwards improved upon by
Nicolas and Pelletier, and their method iras se
completely 'worked cut by Fourcroy and Vanqué-
Iiii, that it ise tili the prouees used in the prescrnt
day. The preparation cf phosphorus consaiste cf
four distinct operations -- let. 80 parts of thor-
oughl.y calcined and pulverized boues ai-e mixcd
vrith 80 parts of sulphurie acid, sp. gr. 1-52, te
irhich is then added 400 parts cf boiling water;
2ndly. afser a few daye the clear liquor, eontaining
tii-phosphate cf Elme, je removed from the insoluble
eulFihate, and evnporated *until it bias the specific
gravity cf 1.-5; 3rdly. this liquor is mixed with 20
per cent, oif finely pulverized charcoal, and the
-whole je dried at a moderately bigh bout, irben,
4tbly. it is introduced into an carthenware retorS,
placod in the galley farnace, and on lieat, being
iBlowly applied phosphorus distils, and the opera-
tio!I is continued at a bigh beut for tiro cr three
days. It i, hewever, neecosary that thbe phospho.
rus tbus obtained should b. purifled, and this is
effected by moltiag tbe phosphorus unader irater,
and pressing it throuê;h a chamois skin. It is
thon boiled wîtb caustic alkati te remove ctber
impurities, but irbat i la till better is te bout thbe
phosBphorus with a mixture cf bichromate cf potash
and sulphuric acid. The phosphorus Shaus purified
les drawn through slightly conical glasis tubes by
the suction of a caoutchouc pouch, or is allowed to
run by an ingenieous contrivance into tin boxes.
As wilI be seen by the fqollowiràg formula, the manu-
facturer only obtained from the bonea one-haif cf
the phosphorus tbey contained
2 (VOS, 3 CaO0) + 4 soirn l= 2 (Pos, Ca 0, 2 HO) +(4 80a CaO0)
Boue phosphate Sulpburie ActO phosphate Sulî,hite

of lme. sejO. cf lime. of lime.

2 (POG Cao) + 5 0 - Pua 2Cao + 5CO + P
31-phubphate Carbon. Pyn-phobaue Ozide of Phosphore.

of lime, of lime. Carbon.

Consequently mainy attiempts have beon made tc
devise a chemical reaction by 'whieb the irbole cf
the phobphorus might be aecured. The most suc-
cesatul 1uttem pt cf late youre je that made by M r.
Cary-Montrand, irboFe sucoose i baeed on the fol-
lowing chemical reaction:
ACTION OP-HYaIsOC1LoruIC Acîn Oi BOita PHOSPHATE.

2 (PO& Ca O) + 4 H CI - 2<PO&,CaO,2fl0) + 4 CaC0I
HBon,' phosphate of flidro-hior1e Aedd phosphate Cloride of

Uime. - Acd. of Lime. Calium.

.ACTION< OP IIYDROCHLORIO AciD os BIPHcSPHA'ra.
2 (POOCa 0»m 2HIl01 + 12 0 - 2 CaCI + 1200 + 2 H
Biphoophate llydroehlorie Carbon. Chiorideoof Oxideof Hydrogen.

of Lime. Acld. Calcium. Carbon.
+ 2 P

rhtosplierne.

He arrives at this result by treating calcined bones
with bydrochlorio acid; the liquor is -then. mixed
with ebarcoal, and the whole dried at a moderate
beat. The prepared mass i8 then introduced into,
eylinders through wbich a stream of hydrochlorie
a0id i made to percolate, -and, as ehown above,
ebloride of calcium, hydrogen, carbonie oxide, and
two proportions of phosphorus are produced. (Th'e
proceea of Fleck was aleu des;eribed.) Phosphorus
prepared and purified by tbe above prîîcesseo ie a

snlid, semi-transparent, bodly, having ai mp. gr. 1-8a,
fuig ab 110-5- F., and bciling at 5500. 'I i s
inflammable that it ignites in the open air abi
several degrees below its fssig point; but Pro-
fessor Graham made, sorne years ago, the intere8t-
ing observation that this slow combustion of phos-
phorum coulai be entirely checked by the presence
of certain combustible vapeurs. Thus hie f'îund
that one volume of vùpour cf naphtha in 1,820 of
air, or one volume of vapour of oil cf turperisine in
4,444 of air, completely prevented the spontaneous
combustion of phosphorue. Further, phosphorus
présents the curious property, tbat, if heated to
1601 F., and suddenly cooled, it become8 black,
and.if heated to 4509 or 4600 for several hours, it
becomes amorpbeue, and of a dark brown colour.
TIhis allotropic state oif phosphoi us, first tîotieed qbY
Sobrotter, lias enabled itto, rerider grave service

te ;,Society, owing tic its flot being spontaneously
'combustible (as in fact it only becomes se at a

temperatture approacbing its point of fusion), and
alse to its flot being poisonous, se, that it cita be
substituted for common phýsphorus in the manu-
facture of matches wvith advantage. Lastly, owing
te thie brown amorpbous phosphorus not emitting
any vapours, those eînployed in the manufacture
of ebemical matches now avoid the risk <if the
dreadful disease of the jaw-bone, called pispho-
necroats. Notwithstandinig the great d ifficol tics
attending the nmanufacture of tii valuable pro-
duct, Mr. Allbright, cf Birminghamn, hi%&, with

pr= ?wrthy. perseverance and great skili, sue-
ceddin obtaining it pediectly pure on a lar&e

scale, and at such a price as to bring it withia the
scope of commercial transactions.

Ohernical .21aces.-Althougb I do not întend to
enter ab great lcxsgtb upmn this subject, yet as it is
a bighly important one, I deem it my duty to lay
a few tacts before you. Tite tirait appliuation of
cbemistry te the discovery of a substitute for tihe
old tinder-hox of our faîhersi was made iii 1820,
when the asulphuretted cods cf matches were ccv-
ered svitb a mhixture of chlorate of potasb, lycopo-
dium, and red lead, and the matches so prepored

wýrodppedin te asestos moietened withl suiphurica
nc'.l 1836, lucifer matches were first intro-

duced, and the explosive matehes wero soon fol-
lowed by the non-explosive cnes. The composition
of these matches iLa ne follows:

Non-Explosive. ]Explosive.

Phosphorons ................... 26 o r 30 9 or 4
14.d L.'ao........«............... 5 20 16'. 3
Nitre .... ................... O " O 14 " 10,
Q-tud................. .... 20 . 20 ......
Verualilion....................... i 1 O1 0 ......
Qum or Glue .................... 20 C4 25 I. 4
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The danger as well as the disease attendant upen
this manufacture was greatly mit.igated by Pro-
fessor Grahatn's discovery of the property -of tur-
pentine vapeur aiready aituded te. Until lately,
t-be only successal application of amorpbeus phos-
phorus to lucifer matches was that of Messrs.
Coignet, Prrs of Paris, wbe caused a rougb sur-
face te be covered with it, and so prepared their
matches that tbey would neot ignit.e except wben
rubbed- upon the prepared surface. Similar
matches, under the namns of Ilspecial safety
matches," 'have aise been intr4duced into this
country of late by Messrs. R. Letcbford & Ce.,
who have aise effected several important improve-
mente in this brancb of manufacture, iu Due of
whicb paraffin ie made use of to carryc~ombustion
te the wood, instead of suiphur, which gives mis
te the neKieus fumes of suiphurous acid, and as
the substitution is made by Messrs. Letchford
witheut any increase of coat, the price of these
matcbeEl ie as low as that of the cominen enes.
1'heBe gentlemen have aise fouud the means of
dioeinishing the ameunt of phosphorus used te a
very considerable extent, sn that the disagreeable
emeil of this substance is aise avoided. But the
greatest improvement tbat Mdessrs. Letchford have
nmade ie iii what they cali their bygieuic matches,
or Jights, in which for the flrst time amorphous
phosphate -is substituted for ordinary phosphoras,
and in 8mail quantities. The adrantage of these.
matches -cannot be everrated, for ebildren can est
'themn with impunity, as amorphous phosphorus je
mlot poisonous; they are net nearly se combustible,
and therefore net se likely tu cause accidentai fires;
and lastly, ail source of injury te the health of
tiio-,e employed in the manufacture is removed. 1
cannot leave t.his subject without still drawing
your attentien te one or two important facto.
Me8s4rs. liochstetter and Canouil, besides others,
have lately introduced chemical matches free frem
phosphorus, whieh are Btated te have the fullowing
compo8ition-

Chlorate of Pah.....10 10 10
lIyposulphite of Lead......... 26 26 20
Peroxide of Lead................. 9-8
Peroxide of Manganese........ ... ... 336*
Chronmate of Lead............. 17 4 8-8
Oum Arabie................... 4 4 "4

An illmortant impr6vement in the manufacture cf
ceemica matches àe the reduction of the propor-
tien of phosphorus te a minimum. This je effected
by reducing the phosphorus te au infiûitesimally
minute division, by whicb the manufacture je ren-
dered more economical, and thre matches, when
ignitcd, have les of the unpleasant our of phos-
phorus. This division ie accomplished by using a
solution of phosphorus in bisuiphuret -of carbon,
by which a saving ef 19 20ths of the phosphoras je
obtitined. Another invention je that of Messrs.
Puselher aud Reineeb, who have propesed the
employment of suiphide of phosphorus.

lcory.-The lecturer, having given seine details
respecting thre properties of ivory, eaid :-I will
now cail yeur attention te the substitution of the
following mixture for ivory tablets as applied in
photography. Finely pulverized suiphate of baryta
te mixed with gelatine or albumen, compreRsed inte
a)ieets, dried, and poliised; theo 8beots are readjy

for ose in tire same way as ivory plates. Yeu are
ail doubtiese aware that the flot of the .Phyjtolephag
macrecarpa, of the palm tree tribe, bas fer many
yearb beeu used iu this ceuntry as a substitute for
ivory, and it may b. interesting te yen te be made

acquainted with the fullowing l'acte, viz., that the
ult je comnposed of-

Pure cellulose............ 81 per cent
Gum........ ........... 6 d
Nitrogenated principles». 4

Waer ...................... 9

Total................. 100
and Dr. Phipson bas receutly publîshcd a method
ef distinguishing this vegetable ivery froni the'
animal one by meane of enîphurio acid, which
gives a beautili purpie colour with the 'eegetabie
ivory, but noue with the animai.

Horn.-Horne ef the beet quality, and espeeially
the beautiful eues obtained from the buffalees in
India and Aluerica, recelvo a great variety of ap-
plications at the present day, owing te their great
teughness and elasticity, as weil as te their re-
.markable property ef eoftening under baet, of
welding, and of being xneulded into varieus forme
under pressure. To spply borne te manufactures
they are treated as feilowe :-They are first throwa
inte water, and slight putrefaction commences, by
which ammonia je produced, whcn the hemu begins
te sofren. Te carry this action further the borna
are traneferred into a sligbtly acid bath, coinpoeed
ef nitric and aseeiic acide, with a emali quantity
of varions salls. When the horne are eufficienti-Y
à6ftened, whieh requires about two weeks, they
are cleaned andi eplit jute twe parts by meane- of
a circular saw, and these are introduced between
heated plates, and the whole suhjected te an in-
tense pressure ot several tons te the square inch.
The plates may b. moulde, aud thue the boue may
be compressed jute any rcquired shape. A great
improvement bas recently been effectedl in tbis
lŽranch ef manufacture, which consiste in dyeing
the hemn various coloure. To accomplish this the
horn is fir8t dipped into a bath, centaining a weak
solution of saits of Iead or mercury, and wben the
borne have bean thus impregnated with metalli*
".ite, a solution of hydrophosphate of ammonia ie
rubbed upon themn, when a black or brown dys la
produced. Another method consiste in mordant-
ing the hemn with a sait of iren, snd dipping it ini
a solutidn et logwood. 0f Jetc, vcry beautiful
wbite fancy articles bave been produced from, bora
by dipping it fir8t inte a sait of lead, and then into
laydrocloric aeid, when white chleride of lead la
flxed in the interstices ef the hemn, which theu
simply requires polishing.

This lecture. as well as these wbich followed,
were illustrated by numereus epecimeus and ex-
periments.

LECTURE Il.
Delivered on Thurtday Evening, .April 7(h, 1864.

GELATiriL GLWE, BesE-lx OsctNiusx. thel,, prep aration. chemical
properties, nutritive value. and application so arte and inanufac-
tures. Articlal tortoAI§eehell. Iin.q(as, Its adiiiteratlons and
adaptations to the clarification of fluide. Sktnaand the art of
tatnnins.
As the syllabus will show yen, 1 inteDd te draw

pour attention, especially in this lecture, to gelati-
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nous substances, as well as te the art;of 'tanning.
There are*four distinct galatinous substances ob-
tained an a coimimrcial sab from -animal tissues
and boues, vis.:- Osséne, which 1 mentioned in my
lest lecture, Gdatine, C0hondrîne, and Iainglasa.

.Osséine, as already stated, je the animal matter
existing in bones, and no doubt it le the samne sub-
stance whieh also.existe in skine. bathduring life
and wben recently removed fiom the animal. It
ie charac!erized by its inolubility, its inability ta
combine witb tannin, and Iastly, the facility with
which it undergoes a isalecular change, and be-
cornes converted iuta gelatine, slowly, when boiled
with water at 212', rapidly, when boiled under
pressure at a highar tamperature, and very gradu-
aMly under the influence of putrefactian,

. elatine ie a solid semi-transparent substance,
which absorbe water in large quaniities (40 per
cent.), becoming tbereby transparent. *Iot je very
slightly soluble in cold water, but verv soluble in
boiling water; and this solution bas the ebarao-
teristia propertycf forming ajel>y on eaaling. Sa
powerfùl je gelatine in salidifying water, that one
part of gelatine wilI for. a jelly with 100 parts of
watér. It has beau abserved that gelatine loes
this valuable property if bailed for a long time at
ordinary pressure, or if carried ta a temparatura
abave 22311 P. Before examiuing the interesting
action of acide opon gelatine, allaw me ta mention
that whilst solid gelatine resists putîrefactian fir
ab long ime, iLe solutions have a tendency ta pu-
trefy rapidly, but I have the pleasure to inform
you that a fcw drops af a substance called carbolie
acid will prevent putrefactian for a lang periad.
Gelatine dissolves readily in ascetio acîd, of moder-
àte strengtb, or vinegar, and this salution, which
ie used as glue, bas the useful praperty of remain-
ing fluid and sound for soe ima. But a Frencb-
man, named Demaulin, bas irntroduced of late
years, in Paris, a solution of glue wbieh is superior
ta the aboya and ta that ini com mou use, because
it does amray with the trouble of constautly heatîng
the glue-pot. Ilis process consiste lu nielting ane
paund of best glue in ane pound of water, and
âdding gradually ta the two ane ounce of nîtric
acid of op. gr. 1,36, lieat.ing the whole for a short
time, when tbe fluid glue is prapared. The action
of concentrated nitrie acid an gelûtine je nîost vio-
lent, giving risc ta saveral compotinds. amnonget
khicb may ba mentianed oxalic acid. The action
of 8ulphuric acid on gelatine je important in a
scientiflo point af vieY, as an alkaloid called leu-
cine i8 praduced, as welI 9s a sweet substance,
calJed glycocolle, or sugar af gai atine. Gelatine is
dietinguishcd from other arganic substances by the
following ebemical ireactiens :--it gives. a white

precpitate 'with alcohai, aiea with ehiorine, naue
'With gal&Ilie aoid, but ane witb tannin, or tannic
àcid. Th praperties of Luis precipitate are most
important ta us, as it is on the formation af it in
bides that ira ascribe their conversion in ta leather.
The relative proportion- af these Lwa substances

(gelatine aud tannin) in, tbe precipitata varies with
'terespective proportions btougbt in contact, but
jrcipitates cantaining as inuéh as. 46 per cent. of

tannin bave been examiued. It, le insoluble mn
irater, and presants the invaluabla character cf mat
enteiinp: into putrefactiou. Beautîful fancy orna-
mente have recently beau introduced in Paris by

M. Pinson, called artificial tortoise sheli, which
hae obtains b y melting, at -a maderate tamperatura,
galatine with a emali amaunt of mnetailie salte,
runuing the whole inte moulde, stainuing.Ue mass
vith.hb7 dra-sulphate of anmaonia, se as ta produce
an imitation af the grain cf tor-taise-sheli. The
abjects se praduced! are then polished! in& ready
for sala. Betore ehtering on the manufactura of
varions qualitias af galatina, I should wisb ta state
that there cas be no doubt, froin the researobas af
Mgaýndie, as-wail as froin the Repart cf the ýCom-
mission appointad by the Netherlande .Academy of
Sciences, that gelatine as foad possess ne nutri-
tive yalue whatevcr. -Allow -me new te- give you a
rapid outiine of the methode fallowad in the manu-
facture of various qualities cf gelatine. The firet
quality of gelatine le prcpared -by taking the clip-
pings, serapinge, and fleshings froui the tanyard,
treating them 'with lime watar.or al-kali, ta remove
any smell and certain impurities. They are then well
waehed and left i contact for a day or two with a,
solution-ofesuiphurous aeid. Tbey-ara thanplaoed
in -a anitable apparûtus writh irater, and haatcd,
when the osséine is -couverted inta gelatine. This
je rua inte a scandve8sel, and a litte alum added,
te Lbraw damn any inipuritias that may ba in sue-
pension. The liquor le Dow ready te ba rua inato
anether pan, irbere it is conoantrated ta the naoce-
sary cousistency, so s ta becoma solid, irben it je
zua inta wooden moulde. Bighteen Imaurs after-
wards the gelatine ie turaed 'eut of thase moulds
an ta a wat slab, irbere iL je eut inoa suces by
nicans of a copper wire; tlbese slices are placed
on wire gauze frames, and left in a drying shed
until thay are perfectly dry and ready for tbe
raquirements cf trade. The second quaiity of
galatine ie preparad by placing bones in large
cylinder8, and allowing higb-pressura steam to,
arrive at the bottoin cf the cylinder, wbicb rapidly
couverte the osséine cf the banes jute gelatine, and
tha removal af thie is facilitated by allowing a
streani of bot mater ta enter the upper part of tha
cylinder. The solution of galatine thug obtained
iseavaporated, and je usually employad fur the pra-
paration of glue. A thi.rd quality le prepared, by
treatiag bones mith bhydrochlorio acid (as referred
ta in my firet lecture), and su.bmitting tha osséine
thug obtained >ta the action cf steam. Lastly,.a
fourtb quality of. gelatina, called bone-size, Je
*manufnctured by boiliug more or base dacayed
boues, as imported *fron South America and aise-
wre, the flesh of dead animale, &c., and concen-
trating the solution ta tha cansisteuey requirad for
the varions applications it raceivas in commerce.
[The lecturar thea described theamode of obtaining
the beautiful thin coloured sheets cf gelatine used
la pbotagraphy and othar fancy purposas, and aise
the characterietice wbich dietinguished good from
bad glues.1

CIiondrine, or cartilage gelatine, first noticed by
Messrs. MUllar and Viigel, Jun., le iuterestin gas
poseeseing qualitias, mot only different froin tos
of gelatina, but sucb as injure the quality cf the

lat mhea nîixed vritb iL. In fact it gives pra-
cipitatas with aFcetie acid, alum, parsulphate cf
iran and ather saite; aud as gelatinie is o ften used
in cannection w ith thase substances, it is easy te
for-esea how thase preoip itates may interfère with
its application. On the other haud, tbe quality
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poseessed by this *peculiar gelatine, may, 1, think,
render ik serviceable in the art of calioo printing,
for fixing.colours, or as a substituts for , albumen
or lactarine. Thus, the solution of chondrine and
acetie aeid may b. mixed with any of tb. new tar
colours, and -the wbole printed, allowed W t dry,
and steamed; the aeetic acid will be driven off,
ileaving the colour fired by the chondrine on the
fabrie. Cbondrine is prepared by subuiitting to
the action of heat and water the cartilaginoos tis-
sue of animais or the boues of Young animale.

lISUg&ZSS is obtained front the air.bag or swim-
Ming- bladder of several kiuds. of fisb, eepecially
those of the sturgeon tribe, and, although izaported
from varions parts of the world, the principal sup-
plies are fron Russia, from whence th best quali-
ties cone, wbich bear the naines of Belua, Volga,
or Caqpian Ses, leaf Brasil, New York, the East
Indie, and Iladson's Bay, al@o *supply various
qualities of this valuable substance. Ib also
reaches this country in different states, viz., in leaf
and in honeycoib, that ià, the bag ie cnt open,
cleaned, and dried; and the quality called snow-
bleached is enhanced in value by baving been
buried in the sndw on the banke of the Volga for a
long period, by whieh the isinglase is wbitened.
Pipes, purses, and lumps are bage which have
been cleared but not opened; and a quality called
ribbone i8 made by rolling bbc bag and cutting lb
into strips before ehipping it*to thîs country.

I shall now endeavour to explain te you bow the
beantiful preparatione before you, for wbich I amn
indebted to, the kindness of Mr. James Viokers,
are obtained. The leaf bladder je firet softened in
water, and rolled ont, under bigb pressure, into
thin lee.ves, which nmay extend te several feet l')ng:,
Quee iii their turn are drawn under a number of
revolving knives, making 1,000 revolutions per
minute, by wbich 6,000 of.the well-known fine
threads are produced in every minute. For com-
miercial uses, the purse or lumps above mentioned
are cbiefiy ernployed. These are eoaked in water
for two or tbree days, eut open, certain useles
parts removed, further softened, rolled, and cut
into various dimensions, according to tbe'require-
ments of trade, their chief use being the clarifica-
tion of beer and other alcobolic' fluide, for 'wbich
pelatine cannot be employed, because it dissolves
iu water whilst isainglàse merely ewells. The re-
euht ie that tbe 'bighly.swollen'and extended mass,
when poured jute beer, wine, or other alcaholie
fluide, ie on the one band con tracted by their al-
chohol, and on the other band it combines with
their tannin, forming au inooluble precipitate,
wbicb, as it fals tbrough the liquers, carnies witb
It the impurities in suspension, and thus clarifies
the fluid. As isinglass is very slow in swellingout in water, brewers empley an acid fiuid for the
purpose, but, ebrange to say, instend of ueîng pure
acetie acid, many of them take sour beer. I bave
known instances of great losses occurning in thie

,way, acetous fermentatiuri baving been thui spread
tbrough tbe entîre brewory duribg the suimer

mont. As_ a large quantity of gelatine, cut into
ebrede, ini imitation of isinglase, je sold at the pre-
sent day, it.may be useful te know that detection
le very easy, by tbe following metbod :-Plac'e a'
emall quantity in hot water, in which gelatine will

readily dissolve, wbilst isingl*ase wilI do so verY
;8lowVly. I cannot co*ClU*de bbe eramin2abion Of thig
interesting claseaI of substane''es witbout drawing
your attention Wo the, facb thas.osséine, gelatine,
chondrine, and ieinglas, preseut marked différ-
ences in tbeir textures and general properties,
although their chemical compositions may be
considered identical, tbue:

Oestlme.
Carbn . ..50-4
Hydrogen-... 6-5
Nitrogen .... 16-9
Oxygen... W*2

Gelitine.
50.0

6.5
17-5
26-0

Obondrino.
50 61

6-58
15-44
27-37

50-56
6 90

17-79
24-75.

Esculent.- Nesià.-1 muet uaL omit tW mention, .. ai
connection with this interesting clase of substances,
these curions gelatinous products, which. are net
only considered great delicacies in China, India,
but even in Europe, where tbey realîze from £3
bo £7 per peund; considerable quantîties are im-
ported into England. Itbhas long been a disputed
question whab je the che mical nature of the sub-
stance compeeing these neste,. wbich are the pro-
duct of a peculiar kiud ofeswallow; but Mr. Payen,.
by hie neyent researches, bas left no doub.t ini the
minde of chemints that it is an animai, not, a
vegetable matter. In fact, ib is a peculiar mucous
substance, eecreted by the bird, and compoeed of
carbon, bydmrogen, Orygen, nitrogen, and enîphur.
Funther, it je insoluble in cold water, but soluble
in boiling, and differs front gelatine and isinglase
la that iLdoes not gelatinize as it ceols.

. Skins.-Skin consiste of bwo principal parte, one
a Moere film, called the epidermis, and tbe other
constituting the bulk of the ekin, and called the
dermis. There are aise found in skin a large quan-
tity of blood-veseele, and a emali quantity of pig-
ment celle, wbich hold the coluuring matter. Fur-
ther the skin coutains a emali ameunt of nerves
and a number of glands, among wbich may b.
cited the sebacious glands or follicles, whicb itre
intended te oecrete bhe unctuous matter conebantly
accumulating upon the skmn, and keeping iL sol%
and plable ; then there are the perspiratory glands,
which play a Most important part iu the physiolo-
g ical construction of the skin. These are so nu-
merous ihat Mr. Erasmus Wilson has ealculated
thât thene are 3,528 of bhem in a single square
inch of human skin, se thst in an Ordinary eized
body there are no lees than 2,300,000 of these

pores. But still the Most important part of thé
bide for us je that called the "dermie." Tbe.

rkins of animale are commercially divided into
three distinct classes. The bide je the name givea
te the skin of full.gnowu animale, sncb as oxen,,
boises, and buffaloe; and chose are fürther 8ub-
divided into fresh bides, that is te say, those which'
are obtained from animais sladgtered1 in this
country; dry bides, that ie, bides Wbich bave beca.
dried mn the sun, and wbîcb are prineipally lm-*
ponted from South America ; and dry sialted bides,.*
pnincipally from the Braiils, where Lbey arc salte d
and then dried in tbe sun ; and oalted'hjdes, which.
are preserved in Monte Vidéo; and Buenos Ayres
by salting 1them, and Wic*b are Èhipped imbedded'
in saIt, te this country. The composition ofa
fresh hide may be ccnsidered Wo be as, fol-'
lows.
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Real ekin .............................. 3253
Albumen ............................... 154
.Animal mattere soluble ini alcohol .... 083
Animal matters sGluble in cold water... 7-60
Water ................... ............ 57-50

100-00
A second class of bides is that called kip skins,
wbicb are skins flayed fromn the sanie kinds of ani-
mal as the.foregoing, only when young. Tbirdly,
'the term skin ie applied to those of small animais,
snucb as the sbeep, goat, seal, &c.

1 wiIl now endeavour to give you an idea of the
preparation wbich bides undergo to fit them for
the art of tanning, These operations are four.
The firet consiste in washing off the dirt from the
bide, softening it, if a dried one, or removing the
sait, if salted. The second bas for its object the
removal of the bair, whicb is effected by two or
tbree different methode. The most. usual plan je
te place the bides in large vats, containing a weak
milk of lime, for two or tbree weeks, cars being
taken to remove and replace tbem every other day,
after which tîme the bair is sufficientlY loosened to
be removed. A second plan consise ini piling up
the bides, allowing tbem te enter slightly into a
etate of putrefaction. and then placing tbora in
weak milk of lime, so as to complets flot only the
looseaing of the bair but aiso the swellirig of the
bide, for lime also possse that propcrty. Ano-
tber procees, which is called the American plan, is
to bang the bides in pits for two or ibree weeks,
keeping tbem at a temperaturt, of 600 and con-
stantly wet, when the hair eau be ensily removed.
Weak alkalies are sometimes suhstituted wîtb
advantage for lime ini the above processes, and
this plan is certainly th *ohast, no it dos not ]eave
in the bide any mineraI residue, as is the case
witb lime, either in the forin of an insoluble soap
of lime or of carbonate, both of wbich are highly
objectionable in the subsequent procese of tanning,
as tbey act on tbe tannic acid of the tan, facilita-
ting lié ozidation, and tbcreby rendering it useless.
Depilation of bîides is sometimes effccted by tho
employment of weak orga-nic acide; thus tbe Cal-
muck Tartare bave used fromn tinie immemorial
sour milk for that purpose. In some parts of
France, Belgiun, and Oermany, the unhairing of
tbe ekins is also effected by an acid finid, prodnced
by the fermentation of barley meal, which gives
rise to acetic and lactic acide. To carry out thie
procese generally epeaking fire vats are used. In
the fir8t the bides are cleaned; in the second tbey
are softened, and tbe bair arîd epidermis prepared
for depilation; and the third, fourth and fifth arn
used te ewell and give body tok the bide. This
operation,.wbich je called white.dressing, doe net
work se well as lime for beavy bides, as it swells
tbem to sncb an extent as to render them unfit te
prepare compact leather. When the bair can be
easiiy pulled off, the bides are plaeed on a convex
board, called a beani, and ecroped witb a, double-
handed concave knife, wbicb not only removes the
hair, but a large amount of fatty linie-soap, and
other impurities, Ironi the bides. The tbird ope-
ration consiste in flesbing the bides, by sbaving off
aIl neele8s fleeli, fat, and other matter by means of
a ebarp tool. The fonrtb eperation je callcd swell-
ing or raising the bide, tbe purpose of wbiob je

the following :-FirL;t, the r;enoval of any lime or
aikali wbicb may remain in the bide: and secondly,
te ewell or open the pores of the bide, so as te
render theni botter adapted to abeorb the tan nie
acid of the tanning liquore. Tbis le effected by
dipping the hides in weak spent tanning liqnore,
or liquors .wbicb have lost the tannic acid, but
which contain more or lese of gallic acid, for rîot
only do all tannine matters contain gallie acid,
but *t pr .r n is greatly increased dnring the
operation of tanning, by a procese of fermentation
'wbhicb gos on during that operatien, and whioh
co .nverte tannic acid into gallie acid and a peenliar
sugar.

277e Tanninq o f Hides.-The old proce8s of tan-
ning consisted in pIaèing layers of wet tan aud of
bides alternately, and after two or tbree mon the!
renîoving the whole froni the pit and replacing the
old by fresb tan. These operations were repcated
until tbe bides were tanned, which took front
eigbteen menthe te two years, owing to tbe diffi-
culty of the tannie acid reacbing the interior of
the bide. 0f late years tie procese of tanning bas
been greatly shortened by treating the bark witb
water,' and stseping the bides in the liqnor, first
weak and afterwards strong. By tbis meane gond
leather ean be obtained in tbe space of eigbt or ten
menthe. More rapid tanning, but probably giving
inferior leatber, je effected by employing, in con-
jntion with, or as a substitute for, bark. a decoo-
tien of dividivi, valonia, myrobalan, catechu or
terra jr.ponica, gambia, &o. Many efforts bave
been made of late years to apply the laws of hy-
dranlics, as well as several physical and physiolo-
gical principles discovered by eminent philosophers,
witb the view of sbortening tbe period of tanning,
but as 1 believe that nons of tbem have received
tbe general sanction of the trade, I sbsil confine
myseif to giving yen an idea of the most sec-
ceseful ones. The first attempt to accelerate the
procees of tanning.con8i8ted ini forcing tbe tanning
fluide into the substance of the bide by means of
bydranlio pressure. Mr. Spilbnry, in 1831. em-
ployed a procese which consi8ted in making the
bides into sacks, and plunging theni into a tanning
liquor, and as tbe flnid percolated tbrongh the
skin into tbe interior of the bag tbe air was allowed
te escape. By this iens a certain amonnt of
tume was saved in bringing the tanning liquor in
contact witb the varionsa parte of the ekin. Mr.
Drake soon followed in the sanie direction, bis
plan being to eew- bidea together, forming baga,
wbicb he filied witb a solution of tan ; and to pre-
vent tbe distention of the ekins by the pressure of
tbe liquid witbin, tbey were enpported in suitable
frames; as the pores beoame gradually filled witb
tannin, artificial beat wae applied to inicrease the
percolation of the flnid. Messrs. Chaplin and
Cox's process ie also very similar te the abovo, the
difference being tbat the tanning finid je placed
in a reservoir, and allowed to flow into the bag of
bides tbrough a pipe, the flid being thus employed
at pressures varying according to the beight of the
reservoir. The bag of bides je at tbe saine time
plnnged into a solution of tannin te prevent .exces
sire distention. Messrs. ICnowles and Dewsbury
-have recoure to anotlier princ4iple to comnpel the
percolation of the tanning liquor tbrougb the bide.
To effiet their purpose, they cover vossels witli
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bides, se as to formn air.tigbt enclosures, and, hav-
ingplaoed thé tan uing fluid tlhéy employ on thé
hideo, thé vessels are exhauoted cf air, aud atmes-
phério pressure thon forces thé fluid tbrough thé
akins inte thé vésséla bélow. Mr. Turubuli's pro.
ces ' , heing an imitation cf that used for tanning
Morocco léather, neéd noet édescribed. Attempta
have heen made front timé te time te minerahizé
hides, that is te say, te substitute fer tanning,
minerai sits, as will hé déscrihed ini my next lec-
ture, whén speaking cf thé art cf tawing akins.
Thé preceses whicbhavé attracted most notice in
this brandi cf thé art cf preparing lcather are
thoe cf Messrs. D'Arcét sud Ash ton, M. Bordier,
and M. Cavalier. M. Bordier's plan is that cf dip-

piug bides in a solution cf sesqui-suiphaté cf iron,
wha, thé animal mattera cf thé bide gradually

with a basic sesqui.sulpbate of ircu, rendéring thé
bide imputrescible, aud convértîng it into léather.
M. Cavalier's nîéthod la te dip bides firat into a
solution cf protosuiphaté cf iron, sud then into oee
centaiuing alum suad bichromate cf potnsh. 'A
cbemical action ensues by which thé protosuiphate
cf iren is couvertéd iuto a persulýbate, combiniug
witb thé animal matter, sud by its présérvativé
action, togethér witb that cf semés cf thé alumn, thé
bide is cenverted into leather I tbiuk, bowever,
that, 1 shahl bé able toesatisfy you, from thé résulta
cf mny examinatious cf leathér and bides wbioh
1 havé made, that thére are good and sufficient réa-
sous wh 'y meat cf thèse processes have necessarily
faiied. Inventera have beén led te béhiévé, by thé
atatements cf mauy éminent physiologises (as can
be *roBd by reading tome cf thé meat récent
works on that science), that skin la compesed of
hlood-vessels, glanda, &o., plus gélatiné, sud that
if by any méchanical centrivance thé tanning
liquor could bé brought jutoecontact with this géla-
tine, thé léatbérwould hée tauned; aud many lugé-
nieus acbemies havé beén dévised, sud much monéy
expéndéd teobtain that result. Thé ract, bowevér,
is that there is ne gélatiné in skin, fur if thére
wvere, when bides weré placed in water, thé géla-
tine weuld bé dîssolved aud washed sway. But
what la supposed te hé gélatine in thé bides is in
reality thé isomerio substance calléd osséine or oe
greatiy resembling it. Thé gréat dîscovery te be
made in thé art cf tauniug, therefore, is that cf a
chemical or fermentative proces, hy which thé
thé isomérie changé (that cf thé osséine into gela-
tins) may hé rapîdly produced, insteaýd of by thé
slow putrefactive procésa whicb coeurs lu thé old
méthod of tauuing. Furtber, I weuid observé that
te couvert a bide into léathér it is net sufficieut
that thé wbolé cf its animal matter hé combinéd
witb tannin, for thé leather thus obtained would
présent two great defécte; lot. thé bide would net
bave increaaéd in weight, and thé tanuér's profits
théreforé would suifer; 2ndly. thé leathér would
bé sn perous ns te be useless for mauy cf thé pur-
poses for which leather is requiréd. Thé réason
cf tis is, that wbeu, after a period cf séveral
suontha, thé osséine bas bean couves'ted into géla-
tine, sud thia ba becomé thcroughly combined
with tannin, a second sériés of réactions is noces-
sary te rénder thé leathier more solid sud lés per-
méable to water, sud te ineresise matérialiy its
weiplt. Thèse réatctions coetitute what la callédféediug thé bide, and are brougbt about by leaving

it to steep in more concentrated tanning liquer for
a considerable périod; and this necesgary precess,
bénéficiaI to the wearer as weIl as to the producer,
appears to me to hé that which offers thé greateat
impediment iu the way of sbortening thé period
of tanning. Thé bides as they leave the tanning
vat require several operations before they are ready
to be used for soles, or to be curried fÉor various
commercial purpo8es. They are fir8t aliglitly
washéd and placed in a shed to partially dry, aud
are then -rubbed witlî a brush aud reugh atone on
thé face of the leather, or hair aide, to rémove any
loose tanning material that may remain on thé
surface; but thia rubbing la not applied te the
hack, as buyers attàch great importance to thé

peculiar appéarance called thé bloom, which eus-
bles them t, judge of the goodnesa of the tauuing.
Thé tanned bdes are again sligbtly dried, and ouled
on the face, and thon submitted to the pressure of
a relier passed over the surface, which bas thé
éffect of rendéring thé leather more fiÉxible and
the surface perfectly uniform. These operations
are rep eated twe or three times, when the leather
is réady- for soles. .Béfore thé tanned bides in-
tended for aboe-soiea are consideréd fit for that
purpoe, they muet be slightly compressed aud
softened, so as te again diminish thé pernieability
to water. This was formériy effeeted by beating
with a bammer calied thé mace, but of iste yéars
this slow proceas bas been supérseded by coin-
pressing machines; and 1 beliéve tbose most ap-
preciated in-the trade weré invented by Messrs.
Cox aud Walsh, aud Messrs. Iran and Soblose.

ON PROPER CLOTIIING.

BY.EDW[U LARRESTER, M.D., F.R.S.

From ".Popular Science Revieto."

Whilst freeh air is esséntial to bealtb, there
can bo no doubt tbat one of thé disadvantages that
fuilowe its possession la exposure te coid. From
thé eariiést periods of bis bi8tory, man bas had
recoursé te various expédients for maintaining thé
warmth of' bis body. [lis bouse and bis clothés
are arrangements wbichbch maires for proteoting
himself from cold. It follows, then, in a natural
séquence, that wben we have spoken of thé impor-
tance of fresb air, wé ahould proceed te speak of
the necessity of xnaiutaiuing thé warmth of thé
body; and as clotbing is eue of thé most natural
ways of protectiug thé body from cold, wé will
uow put togethér a féw rémarks on thé matter of
clethes. .Wé shall take up hore the whoié aubjeot
of Drésa, sud spéak ot its use aud abuses.

Clothing is flot only émployed by man for
warmth, but aise fpr coolness-contradictory as
that may be-for protection, sud for ornameut.

As, however, in this climats, dresa il mostly
worn for thé sake of lis warmtb, we shall speak
first cf thé reaeons for thia, sud thé kinda of drea
wbicb are niost adaptéd for thé purposé..

If wé take a Fahrénheit's thermometer snd
placé it in- contact with auy internai part of à
human body$, wé shall fiud that it rieés to thé
température of 98e. This température, whiéh is
callid ou thé thermometer Ilblood-het,>' la found
to be constautly thé samé, whéther thé human
being is living in temperate cliumeo like our own»
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dwelling in the Arctic or Antartie zones, or under
the torMi sufl of the tropice. Every animal with
a perfect heart, as birds, and mammale, bas ite
own peculiar température, and each epecies main-
tains its own temperature, to wbatever external
temnperature it may b. exposed. Slow-moving
animale, is the elephant,- hippopotamus, and rhi-
noceros, have a lower temperftture, wbilst qu.ick-
iucving; animaie, sncb as birds of rapid fligbt,
have a much higber temperature than man.

The constancy of this température of animale
shows clearly that it originates independently of
externat. circumstances. It je, in fact, produced
by the combustion of food in tbe blood and tiesues,
in contact with the oxygein of the air which is
taken in during respiration. If a eufficiency of
food- ie taken, and there is due exposure to atmos-
pherio air, the temperature of the human body ie
xnaintained at 980. It ms.y then be asked, wbere
le the nece8sity of clothing to keep us warm ? il
mian wera a mere animal-if, liko the beas of
the field, the oniy objece of bis existence were a
sufficiency of food and the propagation of bis r ace,
he could live witbout clothing. There, are gavage
races of men al] over the world, in both cold and
temperate ragions, who live -but witb little or no
olothing. The moment, however, that man reste
from the chase, that he begins te tilt the groumd,
and forme tastes connected wîth comfort and in-
dulgence, then hoe discovers the neceseity of pro-
tecting himnself froin that external cold which

rapidly diminishes tbe températureo f bis body,
adw bieh requ ires large supplies of food, as fuel

to this internai fire, Mn active exorcise, to enable
the digestive organe to fit the fuel for burning.
Juet as man je active in hie habits, and can digest
abundance of food, is hie independent of the
neceseity of clothing.

In proportion, however, as we find hlm devoting
himself te commerce, and engaged in manufac-
tures, do we find him building warm boeuses and
putting on warm clotbing. Clothea, in fact, act
in two waye: tbey dimînish the necessity of con-
euming large quantîties cf food, and prevent tbe
tax upon the digestive organe wbieb sucb large
quantities of food would imply. Just in accor-
dance te the external température je the demand
rmade upon the eystem to keep up its température
by supplies of Ilood. Even with Our artificial
habits of clothing, the men who live ln the colde8t
climates consume the largest quantity of fond, and
in thie country w. eat more in tbe winter than the
summer. Nkty more, w. consume cur own sub-
stance more in the wripter than the eanimer, and
weigh lest in winter, and moet in summer.

It je one cf the groat objecte of civilised mian to
adapt bimself te ail extea-pal tomperatures, go as
te maintain bis temiperature at 980. This bie d mes
by consulting bis instincts and using bis rongon,
and adapte hie diet, hie bouse, and hie clothing, to
thie neceseity cf hiti life. Ho does it by hie in-
etincte Vaguely and uncertainly. falling int errrar
whith are coinstantly destructive of bis bealth and
life. One cf the most univereal, cf instincts cf
civilized man je te shut ont the cold. . e huddles
himself with bis fellowe in cote and cabine, and
the deue of civilized tewns, te maintain his warmth
and epare hie food; but in doing this hie contami-
natos the air hoe breathes, and ehute out that oxygen

whicb ie more necessary se bie lifeý th,, en the
warmtb cf hie body. Se terrible je the offet cf
atmospheric poison en hie body, that wlien the
cold comos3, it finds more victime amnong the ever-
crowded homes cf the peor than among any other
cîtis. Thus one woeke' continuons cold -the
thermometer ranging fro.m tan te twenty degreos
below the freezing-p.'int during the second woek
of January in this year-addod nesrly 2,000 vic-
time above thé average deatbs cf *the season of the
year Co the mortality of London. ILhis Ilwave cf.
cold " wus feIl more acutaly in that clas cf our
mctropolitn.n population whose eystems are ren-
dored las able to rosiet the influence cf cold in
attempte te socure waruxth by the exclusion cf
fresh air.

The inaterials cf clothing used by mari tre ob-
tained freux both tbe animal and vegetable king-
doms. Types cf the substances obtinad for
clotbing purposes frein the vegetable kingdomi are
affordad in cotton and linen. Cotton je the hair

o)f a plant,.obtained frein tbe inside cf Lbe fruit.
By tee accident cf a twist during its growtb it le

possi ble tO spin it into a thread, and it thue beaomes
the basis cf cur great cetten and muelin manufac-
tures. The fibres cf linen are the vascular tiSER11
cf the conmun flai, which, when prepnred, are
formed inte tbreads, which are woven meo the
textile fabries knewn as linon. Those matoriale
are bad conductors cf heat. It i8 on this acceunt
that they are used for clothing purpeses. Where
the ob1jeet cf dres is te keep in narantb, those
substances formi the beet articles cf dress which
conduct heat teast. Another duess cf substances
usad for dm-ess are tha haire and fibres cf *animale.
The wool cf the sheep, and the silk produced by
tbe silkworm, are the substances most constautly
w()ven iuto the articles cf dm-ose. Buth wool and
silk are woree conductore than cotton or linen.
flanc. we find that animal substances are preferred
to vogetablo substances, when the ebject je te keep
in wormth.

It is, in fact, practically known that cotton and
linen are cooder than silk or cloth: and whilst ins
this country we prefer the latter in winter, we bave
racourse te the former in sommer Meu clothe
themeelves in *winter with great conte of eI'>tb, but
tbay wear cotton and linon jackets in sommer. In
the wintar, women clothe themeelves with cloth
mantles, but in the suminar they put on their mas-
lin, calice, and other light dresses. Tis is quit.
correct, and it should be racollcctod as a rule that
cotton and linon garmenta are tbe cooleet, thé linon
being cooder than the cotton, and tIiet woollon anid

ilken garments are warmeet.
The. colour *of oui clothes je net altogether a

matter cf indifierance. White and light-ctoloured
clothee refleet the boat, whilst black and dam-k-.
coluuired clotiies abeorb tha béat. Hence, in the
sommer it je clearly policy to wear lyhite and
ligbit-colored clethos, because they reficet the.
beat cf the sun, and prevent its hoating the body
througb the. clothos. But what thon with regard
te winter clotbing? It might be supposed that
black ie te ri4ht colour; but if we consider that
this colons' radmates béat, we- shall bee that a man
in black loges bis boat faster than if hae were dres-
sed in white. The. fact ie, whiteo ie the best cotour
both iu sommer and tu winter; for it ktepe off the.

268
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beat in the eummor, Rad retains the beat in the
winter. This undoubtedly looks like blcwing bot
and oIld, butle nevertbeîess true. The coacbmnan
will tell yoD that bie white duffel coat ie warmer ia
winter and cooder in eummer than any other kind
of coat. The brewer's drayman wiil wear hie white
etechings a1l the year round, an~d telle you that any
colour would be les agreeable to hie feelings.

It'wili now be botter underetood bcw ciotbing can
become a source cf cooînees. A black man expo-
sed to the tropical sun will find that a white dreee
acte by protecting hie body frcm the raye of the
suri, 'whilst the white man will feel the adva.ntage
of a cevering to reflect the eame raye, rather than
that bis own skia ehould be used for the purpose.
Ilence, in hot cliniatee, clothes are worn to keep the
body cool.

In many parte of the world, nian le exposed te
the attacke of the animai creation, .especially in~-
secte, the bites of which are prevented by cavering
the body witb soine eort of textile fabrie. The skie
ie also protected froni the accumulation of dirt ley
the covering of tbe clathee. In our own climate,
those parts of the body which are exposed te, the
air veed constant washing, from the tendency of
the dirty particles of the air te adhere to, the ekin.
Certain parte of the body are aie expesed te pres-
sure, whioh it ie found exceedingly desirable to
prevent. Thie le especially the case with the eolee
of the feet, and mani, at a very early pcriod of hie
civilization, puts hie feet into sandale, or clothes
hie foot wix.b boots or shoes.

Whilst clothes are thus worn for utility, ne one
can look upon clothed man without seeing that he
bas flot put hie. clothes upon hie back merely with
a litilitarian object in view. Look at that Indian
equaw ; see how ehe bas ornamented the single
garment wbich she wears. Look at ber husband
with a simple drees, and yet he bas stuck peacock's
feathera ioto bis head-dress, and glass beade in
rows on hie neck te, ornament hie form. Pass on,
step by step, through the varions grades cf civili-
zatien, and you see that botb in form and colour,
dress je made eubeervient; te the great ide% of
decorating and beautifying the person.

This decoration is principa1ly seen in colour and
form. Nor let auy one for a moment cendema this
natural tendency te adornment. Deep in the in-
stincts of our nature is laid the admiration of
colour, and te meet thie feeling, the Creator adorns
bie Creation with ail the tinte cf the rainbow. lu
the dark unfatbcmed caves of ocean, a tboueand
forme cf coloured beauties meet the eye, unnum-
bered insecte expand tbeir winge, coloured with
Taried tinte, 'whilst birde sud flowere vie 'with each
other in presenting the primitive colonrs cf the
rainbow in ai their possible tinte te meet the oee
cf man. Stirely, then, if God bas adorned se
brilliantly Hlie lower creatures, it ie Ieft for those
Wbo bave the liower of imitating their Creator, te
dec< them8elves in a similar manner. Thisesub-
jeot should have much further etudy and develop.
ment than it bas bitherto received. There is a
harmon 'y cf coloure as cf sounde, snd there je a
discord of coleurs as cf sounde. It je this discord
cf coloure that often makes drees se offensive, and
which di8guises the form and grace which ne.turally
belong tu man.

It je by this natural taete for ornementation in

drese that the arte cf the dyer and calico-printer
have beeu called jute existence, and te which we
ewe the more 'extensive use cf brigbt colours, now
se often sean le red petticoats, etocitinve, and other
brightly-coloured articles -of dress. The desire for
rich and varied colours in clothing bas given an
impetue te those cbemiiesi researches wbich bave
resulted in the disicovery cf' the glowing tinta of
Magenta, Mauve, and Solferino. The taste for
ornamental drees bas given many branches te aur
industry, and je au example cf those pure sud
simple tastes ef the human mimd, by which it je
led on te cultivate un admiration for the beautiful
colours cf nature, and in ite hîghest tendencies to,
admire and imitate the work of the laedecape.
painter.

Tite form of drees bas alec been a wertby abject
cf etudy. Net that modern men or wemen eitber
have succeeded in thie respect. But certaily te
the other sez muet be given a greater appreciatioa
cf beauty in the:rorni cf drese. Even the utmnoet
departure froas the erdinary conventional ruies cf
dres wbicb female attire bas recently taken, in
tbe diminutive size cf the bonnet and the inordi-
nate extension cf tbe ekirts, can be defeeded on
the ground cf their having some shade ef artistie
menit. Even the chisel cf a Phidias might net
have despised tbe graceful felde cf the flowing
ekirts af -a modern belle. But when we turn te
maie attire-wbether as a soldier, a bailor, an aris-
tecrat, or a plebeian', there ie scarcely a curve or
a line that car be said te be beautifual. An ancient
sculpter would have regarded it with borner; and
if the angele are allowed te look down upon the
eartb, aud have their feelings kindlcd by ite beauty,
theré muet be one objeat aniidst its charme Chat
muet excite in their minde mingled feelings cf dis-
guet and pity at ite uglinees, and Chat je the clethed
civilized man cf the nîneteenth century.

Having said thus much of the use cf drese, let us
proceed te speak of its abuses. Firet, then, as al
articles ef drees muet be attached te the body in
some wsy or other, we will speak cf the dangers
cf their attachment under the bead cf tindue com-
pression. We begin at the head, aud this leads us
te) epeak or haLa, caps, a'nd bonnets. Wby wear
themn at al? 0f al p arts cf the body, the bead
seeme least te need clthing. A nicet beautiful,
warm, and naturel cevering bas been created pea
the head, and why iL sbould be covered by bats,
cape, and bonnets nebody. bas any very definite
notion. le seeme, hewever, ln bot countries Chat
bead coveringe preveut the toc powerful raye cf
tbe sun striking upon the head, and thus produciug
a coup de soleil1, or some ether miner inconvenience.
lu wet climates, tee, like cun cwn, iL is unoemfort-
able te bave wet hair. So for eue cause or another
modern men and women have get jute the habit of
wesring some kiud cf bead-gean. That modern
man may discover one day Chat iL le unneceeesx.y
is net se ail improbable. Some thirty years agos
he invariably placed a heavy cap upon hie new-bomn
babes, but recently he bas found Chat bie innocenta
do better without tham. It ia net then I eay alto-
gether beycnd the beunde cf prcbabilityv that he
may ses fit te geL rid cf bis own bead-dreee. la
tact, the wome.n a fewr yeane ago did nearly get rid
cf this article of dress, atkd I never .keard Chat they
euffered froni iL. But I ami now 15 epeaàk cf the
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danger of comipressing the bead from the weight
or fitting on of this article of dress. Children and
women eeemn te b. in littie danger in thie respect.
The cape of children are light and fit loosely on
their heade ; se of women's bonnets. This eau-
inot be said of the bats of man. The bat is a
melancholy instance of the otter inability of man
te tbrow off the shackies of custom. The modern
chimney-pot bat, with it8s mail brim, is about as
ridiculous and uneuitable an article cf dress as
could possibly be devised. Who could for a. mo-
ment sce it on the head of a Greek Apollo, Mer-
cury, Cupid, or Hercules, withoot roaring with
laugbter? Who that wears it dees flot feel. its
inconvenience? Ite weight necessari ly-com presses
the bead; and in order that it niay resist the cor-
rents of or atmospbere, it ie always pasbed dewn
-upon the head in.such away as te proýduce a dan-
gercus compression cf the blood-vessels cf the
scalp, and may lead te headaches, giddineos, and
even more serions resuîts. The head-dress cf or
soldiers je even more objectionable stili. The
shako frequently weighs from tee te flfteen ounces,
whilet the bear-skin bat reaches a weight of betweee
two and three pounde. Sucb bead-gear cao perbape
be borne by courageutis men, even under the influ-
ence cf a July suedie this climate, but it becomes
insupportable in bot climates, especially when long
marchet3 bave te be made.

A recent physiological writer attributes the more
frequent baldeese among men as.compared with
women te the heat and compression cf the bats
that are usually worn. If no other form can be
devised, and they muet be made of the unyieldiog
materials employed for their manuf4ctore, they
should at leaet be made as light as possible, and
instead of black they sbould be wbite. Ie bats,
as well as in body-clothes, white bas the advan-
tage of keeping off the heat in sommer, aind keep-
ing in the heat in wieter.

From the bead 1 pas te the neck. If any one
will attcntively consider the structure cf tbe human
body, fie wiIl sec that tbe great veine wbick carry
the blood frein th4eioterior of the bead are placed
net very low down in the neck, and are easily
compresed frein the outaide. Sncb compression
coîigeste the braie, and may produee even effusion
ce tbe braie. The neeke cf children are net often
compressed by cîllare or other articles cf dress,
and women generally dres their eecks with great
freedoni frein xestrnîint. It je aniengst men that
the ridiculous and entirely unnecessary custoni of
clothing the neck bas corne te be througb fashion,
a source of serions mischief by compressing tbe
great veine '_f the neck. The habit of fâstening
the collar tigbt round the throat, and cf covering
tbis with a neckcloth or stock, is almoet universai
amonget Europeae and Anglo-American men. It
bas been adopted by the armies of Europe, and
ha. nowhere been earried te greater excees than
je the Englieb army. One object of thie arrange-
ment je undomsbtedly te keep the bead up, and this
has the adrantage of throwing up the chest se as
te keep the wbole body ,upright over the great
centre cf support., the pelvis. It je however quite
,wcrtby cf consideratien as te whether tbis objeet
couid not b. much better obtaieed by proper drilli,tban by an arrangement ivhich endangers tbe cir-
*iuJation li~ theï brait), and wsqy be productive of

dangeroos disease. With wbatever impunity such
strangulation may be borne by the young and the
vigoreus, there can be ne question, as te its disai-
trous results among the feeble and aged, in whom
the walls cf the blood-vesselB cf the hrain are
neceesarily weakened, and whicb at any-timne may
give way front any obstructien te the frée return
of their contents te the heart.

Froin the bead and neck we may pase te the
body. One cf the great oldjemt cf clothing je- te
keep the body, indepeudent of the bcad and ex-
treniitie8, warm. Heece the great bulk cf ail
kinde of garments are attached te the body by
bette, braces, stays, bandages, and other devices.
We eeed bardly refer te the now exploded practîce
of ewaddlieg children in innumerable folds of
bandages. This practice is now porsued amooget
barbaroos races, but thé evils attendant upoe it
are generally perceived amongst intelligent coin-
munities. It still, however, cccasionally bappens
that the clothes cf an infant are so tigbtly placed
round ite body, as seriously te intertere with the
proper fonctions of the lunge, and lead te diseases
wbicb end in death.

The active occupations cf men have led .theni
very generally te dispense with body-clothing tbat
seriously interferes with the muscles of respira.
tion, and the fonctices cf the abdominal viscera.
Those men wbo are net beyoed the reach of the
caprices of fasbion, have sometimes sidopted a
drees whicb bas ievolved a very grave doparture
frein that freeduin cf movemeot cf the muscles
cf the body wbicb je essential te healtb.

It is, bowever,, ie the other aex that a style cf
dress bas been adopted which is open te the
strongest possible condemnation., freont its danger-
cus; compression bof the body. The loose robes cf
the wemeuocf antiquity bave been exohanged fer
the bandages and corsets of modern dress. Tbis
eystem bas resolted je the adoption cf articles cf
dres wbich not only comprees the blcod-vessels cf
the body, producing congestion, but restrain tbe
action cf those muscles wbich are essential te the
proper movemeet cf the wbcle body, and the dqje
performance cf the fonctions cf respiration. A
furtber evil bas been demonstrated, in the fact
that these articles cf drese being worn by growing
girls, the skeleton cf the body 'bas. been actually
distorted by tbe artificial pressure, and pereonal
deformity bas been the resoît. Tbis bas et been
an exceptional result; wbole classes of or coun-
trywomen have laboured under this deformity,
and the only chis amonget thein in wbich the
thorax bas been allowed free develcpmeot je that
wbich, performing the labour cf men, bave foued
out that an artificial .metbod cf dressing je incont-
patible witb their work. The reige of fashion bas
perbape receetly relazed ie soine meagure in this
respect; but the idea ef wcmaa as te what should
constitute the central pertion cf bier dreme, muet
be revolutionized before we eau expect thie dan.
gercus and deforming systein cf dres to be abol-
ished. There ought te be ne tampering with it,
and a new idea of comelînes in feniale dress muet
b. substituted, if we woold wisb te get rid of the
evils wbich resuit froin the present fashtion cf
compressiog the bust with stays or corsets.

Every writer cn Hygiene bas unequivecally cen-
dompod tbis qbsurd unetoin, and there is no prao-
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titioner of medîcine but bas witnessed the destruc-
tive influence that tbe corset bas on bealtb. The
compression produced by it diminiebes the action
of the loings, and leadj te those deposits 'whieb
fatally destroy life in consumption, wbilet' the
diminished activity and action of the body engen-
dered, laye tbe foundation of those dyspeptie and
nervous diseases te wbich the great mases of our
ni ddle and upper class females are liable.

What le true of the bead, neck, and body, je
also true cf the extremities. Any article of dres
se fisstened as te prevent a free retumn of tbe
blood te the hoart, congests tbe vessee below the
part comprceeed. Bracelets, armlvts, 'wristbande,
and garters, may ail be se worn as te produce
painful affections cf the limbe conipressed.

There je ne member cf the extremities wbich
has been more disgracefully used than tbe foot.
Thie wonderful organ, by the perfection cf wbich
God bas "made man upright," and whose struc-
ture se pre-eminently distinguiehes bim from bis
recently se called Ilgreat-grandfatber," the Goril-
la, bas been made te suifer from compression more
generally than any other ergan. The tbcught at
once suggests the cruel practice ef the Chinese,
wbo prevent tbe growth of the female font, by
placeing it in infancy iii an unyielding shos. This
fact b.as bad tbe universal teetimony of travellers,
iii China, and if anything more was wanted te
prove it, a collection of tbe feet cf Obinese wemen
je at present te be seen in the College of Surgeons
of England, in whicb, by tbe carefulf dissections cf
M r. Flower, the Curator, tle sad havoc te natural

roth produced by this heartilese customn je scen-
tiofically demonetrated.*

The great object cf the shos is te protect the
sole cf the foot £rom the injury it je likely te
sustain by the weigbt of the body*presising it
against the îrregularity of - the surface cf the
eartb. The sole cf the sboe is tberefore itse hief
use. It is, however, neceseary te use some kinid
cf strep or bandage te keep the scie upon the foot.
Tbe simplest forin cf foot drese in wbjeb this
object je saecured is the sandal, worn by the lese
civilized nations of the eartb, as well as tbe more
ancient. It is found, however, that other objecte
niay be aecomplisbed by aid of tbe pressure noces-
sary for keeping the sole on the foct, and coverings
for the foot and leg bave been attacbed te the sole;
lience the modern boot and shos. llenee alan tbe
sufFering cf tbe modern fout. The forn *of the
boot and shoe bas proved no exception te tbst love
cf the grotesque, which bas compelled mankind
ln ali ages te submit te tbe suifeninge infiicted by
fashion. Boots snd ahues bave been made of
every form almoat, save that of the buman foot,
snd the consequence bas been tbe production cf
painful diseases on the surface cf tbe foot, and a
distortion cf its boues snd muscles. Tbis is net a
mers assertion. Let any oe tuke a model cf the
feet of the beautiful Grecian statues, and compare
it witb tbe model cf a living foot--tbe fot of the
Medician Venus, for instance, with that cf a
modern belle, or tbe.foot of Hercules with that cf
ene cf our labourera or soldiers. It will at once
bc sean how terribly our unthinking and unstu-
raI way of dre8sing tbe foot bas worked against
its primitive beauty and strengtb. Tbat a shos
made cf leather should fit the foot would seem a

proposition te whicb every one wofl d assent, yet
the assertion may be safely made, that not one
shoe out of ten thousand made* by modern shoe-
makers lits the foot at ail. By dint of custom,
like the Chinsse women, we -manage to submit,
witbout complaining, te the vulgar caricatures of
the form of the fout, which characterizo our
modern boots and sboes.

Nor la thie compression, wbich produceà corne
and bunione, chilblains, ulcerations betwreen the
toea, and los of the nails, the only fitult te be
found witb modern abue. The Creator bas made
this part of tbe human sole flat, but tbe shoemaker
bas discovered that the foot of the gorilla and
chimpauzee, wbicb compels tbem te watlk on their
tues, le more elegant. Tbey accordingly exaît the
beel by au extra piece of leather on the tzole, and

t'Il' give te the humas figure a m<rnkey-like gait.
if our 1young wcmen knew bow they are distorting
their appearance by this practice, surely they
would.give up wearing bigh.heeled boots.*

But we muet leave the subjeot of compression te
say a few words on otber abuses of dr ' es. Faishion
and indolence have brought on an evil wbich
ougbt to-be avoided, and this la the insufficient
clothing of young females and cbildren. The
fashion of exposing the neck and shoulders in
women bas undouhtedly led te serions evike The
cooling down of the whole body thus produced is
more than the circulating syetem eau bear, and con-
gestion of the lungs and the great vascular organe
in the interior of the body la the resuIt. It la
ton often the cie that this systemn of drsing en-
genders a sueceptibility te slight drauights, whicb,
being prevented, more serions nàiscbiefe than any
wbich lead to the accees of fresb air are prod.îced.
It je in sncb cases as this that we see the folly of
attempting te remedy one set of civils without
knowing Nybat. may follow from another. Fresh
air, however necessary te lufe, le death to those
wbo are clothed insufficiently. This mhî,uld be
eepecially recollected with regard te littie chil-
dren, whose tender frames are fiîr ]les able to
endure cold than those of grown.up persona. Yet
they are excluded from fresh air, and the greateet
carelesenes je displayed ln dressing tbem. Di-
rectly a baby leaves off its long clo thes it ie ln
danger of being undercloted. -This danger la
înecesed when it can run alone, and it is exposed
te the outside air, with an amount of destitution
of garmente for its lower extremities, wbicb, if it
ocourred in grown-up pereons, would at once sug-
geet :hie necessity cf further clothing for the sake
of warmtb. Il the idea, thon, can once be cern-
prehended that bildren of tender years are more
susceptible of cold than grown-up persone, a very
difl'erent kind of dressing wonld take place, and a
bolocanet of victime at the ebrine of inflammation
of the Iungs would be saved.

1 need berdly enter bers upon the importance of
changing and cleaning clothes. At th-esame time,
this là a subjeot tbat demande more attention than
it bas yet received. Tbe habit oDf wearing dark-
co1(>nred clothes instead of ligbtcolonred ones bas
its enigin in economical considerations, *and it

* Theiie who de flot consider the health and comafrt of thefr
bodies as toi) Insigi5eiant ior attention, wifl do w,.li to consuit on
itis ,,ubject Nir. Uumophroya' book on the -Structure of cte 10ot

snd Ulsnd," and Mr'. I)owW@ book szq the I Foot onti ts V>overtu&84'
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'would be well tu consider whetber au amount of
dirt le not thus tolerated, wbieh may. go far ta the
epread and production of -disease. Dark-aoloured
ciothes after they are vora a little tinie become
dirty, and are as objectionabie as light-coloured
olothes under the, sane circumoeances, although
the dirt cannot be seen.

But I muet leave ail other abuees of dresB, to
consider evils of a wider extent. To heap more
-elothes an the back than le necessary, le a great
evil iu bath sexes. One of the dangers of tee
much drese le that, unies. it le adjueted so as to
press equally and bear direetly upon the pelvis-
the chief centre of support of the body-it ls
likely to, produce deformity. Heavy conte,. shirts,
or body dresses of any kind, mnal have their weigbt
thrown too much before or behnd, or on one side,
and produce deformity. The evil le one ta which
man is.much lese exposed than woan. To obtain
an ample surface on wbicb ta display the benutiful
fabrice of cotton and of silk, which. have been ex-
presoly manufncê.ured. for ber in patteras of the
met wonderful variety and in colours of surpas-
sing beauty and bnrmeny, she bas submitted ta an
euiargement of the ekirta of ber drese, whieb, by
its weight, endangers the syoemetry of ber frame;
and by its extending beyond the reticb of ber cou-
trai, rune the risk of perils whicb exposes ber ta
the most horrible of deaths. This f.ishion of
extended ekirte bas came in and gone out, froin
moe caprice. Our grandmothers wore haops, and
our mothers laugbed at their foll 7 ; but our sisters,
~vives, and daughters bave revived the folly, with
resuits mare melancbol *y tban any connected with
the previaus exhibitions of thie fashion.

I bave not alluded in this paper ta the inconve-
niences of dress, and 1 8baHl not tberefore, consider,
the present fashion o! female dress on tbis ground.
That aur roome have grown lese-that our freedom
of intercaurse in the drawing-raom le intcrrupted
-that aur vehieles are eticumbered -that aur
places of 'worship will bold fewr-that our sick-
roomi are unnecessariiy ewept, and aur ehins
injured by steel hoope-are grievances that no
ane wauld tbink of referA'ng te; but wben the
question je anc of life and death, then it seeme
ineceseary that the subjeet shouid be discused.
Are we justified in submîtting ta any fashion
*which ea be proved annually ta sacrifice several
Lundrede of victimes in aur owa cauntry alane?

I will etate a fow faute. In one year-fram the
let of Auguet, 1882, ta the 3sit of July, 1863-
forty-eigbt inqueste were beld on persons burned
to denth, in the central district of Middlesex, cern-
prising neariy a million. cf people. 0f thetie,
thirteen were males, and thirty-five were females.
0f the maies, eigbt wore under fivé years of age;
and ef the femaies, nine were under that age. Of
the whole, tbirty-one were above fixe yeare of age.
Now mark the influence of drees. Of the thirty-
anc who were burned over five years of age, there
were tbree boys and two men; but tbere voe
eight girls and eighteen wooeen. A bave a third
o! the wboie were women above twenty yeare of
age. But the deathe from burning la this district
of Land on are actunlly beiow the average deathe
from this cause la tbe wbolo community; and the
Regiistrar-general's returns preseat ue with the
frightftal fut, that eight persans are burned ta

death every day in England and Wales, and af
these, above one-eighth are grown-up wamen.

1 cannot bere. give any facto ta show wbctber the
health of women bas been improved by the intro-
duction of the receat fashion o! wearing extended
dresses, but it is a meet noterions faut that the
more extended thb7e drese the.mare likely it le ta
catch fire. Net oaly de I think it worthy the
consideratien o! women how far tbey can divest
themselves of the*extent of ekirt which endaners
their lives, but 1 tbink it a question dcserving their
utmest considersÈjon as te whether their drees je
net altogether unfitted for a climate wbere fires,
and ga8-lamps, and candies, are the necessnry ad-
junets o! aur civilization. It is ail very weIl ta
talk sentiment about whnt le becoming te women,
or ta make fun of those who wish ta re!orm their
dress; but it is a question in morale, as te whether
we ougbt ta support, on the ground o! ffashion, a
mode of dressing wbich, in this country alone,
immolates every five years as large a number o!
women se periehed in the hearbreading catastrophe
of Santingo.

It shonld, hoiwever, be remsmbered that exteat
e! dres alone le not the ouly cause of these acci-
dents. The nature o! the materiais o! which
wonien's dresses are camposed je greatiy condu-
cive te the production o! accidenta by fire. Cet-
tan and linon are eminently combustible materiais,
and as long as the boy le dressed la bis I-{olland
pinafure and his calice frock lie is as mucb in
danger of being baut as his littie sister. But
direatiy hce ets iute breeches hie chances of being
burned diminish, as much on acceunt of the !orm
as the nature of the material he wears.

If it muet be denied te aur girls and wemen ta
wear éther the fua or the material of the dres
of boys, thère le anc tbing left that we eaa do.
Ciemnietry bas put into our possession a variety o!
compounde, soluble la water, whicb if applied ta
linon a.nd cotton iil render theni flame-proof, if
not inilammable. Such compounds are, tungstate
of soda, suiphate of ammania, suiphate of zinc.,
sal-amnmoniao, nlum, and common sait. Any of
these substances may be put into the starch with
which cotton and linen gooda are got up after thcy
are manufactured end wnshed. Starches have
been patented with these substances in them, and
druggzists sell the salts, with directions for use;
but up ta the presse moment littie or ne effedt
has been produccd. Every naw andi then the
newi3papcrs startle the commnnity with the faut
that another mother of a family bas been burned
by crinoline. Society daly observes, regrets, and
forgets the circumstauee. Some effeat might per-
hape bc made if ea.ch daily newspaper could
record, ns it accurred, the deathe of the women
that die every day victime to burning. If the
eldren aud mcn werc added ta thie portion af
the eight who die, it migbt iucrease the nnxioty a!
society on the point. But it shaouid be recollected
that there muet be added ta this thc suiferiage of
those wbo do not die. Where one bnrned persan
die@, ten get well, aniid thie greatept suife ring nd
the muet nente of agonies. Are net these suifer-
ings, nd this death, worthy of an effort ta save?

Imus t new, bowever, leave.the whole subjeet o!
drees ta the consideration a! tbeughtfui persans.
I bave been prompted te make these reaiarks in
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the hope that I may assiet any who may serionely
thiuk it worth their whiie to make an effort te
rescne the art of dressing fromn the demain of
Fashion, and place itunder the Iaws and direction
of Reason.

TELE PHILOSOPHY 0F -BATHING.

There are la the human body 2,700,000 glande
and 7,000,000 pores, from 2,000 to 3,000 ïo the
squ. e inch, and one.eighth of an inch in depth-
making îwenty.eight miles of buman drainage

Five.eights of ail that le eaten passes off tbr;ough
these pores, and but one per cent. of ail the per-
tipirable matter consiste of sol-id substances. The
change in the muscles, tissues and bories occurs la
front one te three yeare, and in the entire body la
from six te sevca yeare. If this old matter be
retained, il causes disease-it je a real virus.

Somes disoasce are relieved almeet instantly by
opening the poreEt. Diarrhoeailefrequentlyoui ed*;
matter from muenon membrane le expelled tbrough
the skia; tebacco, opium and mercury have been
thue exeluded. Whatever throug&h the skin the
body eaa expel, it can absorb. Hld the.end of
your linger in spirite of turpentine-it le absorbed;
goes tlîrough the system, and may be detected by
ite oder. Constant handling of arsenic bas pro-
dticed death by absorption.

The doctor relates an acceunit of a gentleman ln
Barbadees, who was la the habit of daily intoxica-
tion, and had constructed a tub, with a pillow te
accommodate bie head, and wben in this state was
placed therein, and the tub was filled with cold
water, in whicb he repesed for two or three heurs,
and would then arise refreehed and invigorated.
When hie wife or family required hlm, they wonld
wake hlm np by taking'eut the plug, and allow the
water te escape, when he wonld pleasantly corn-
plain of the -"lose of hie bedolothes."

Dr. Crook, a student of Sir Aetley Cooper, once
poieoned.a dog, which immediately pin nged int a
neighboring river, and remained for some time
with hie body entirely submerged, after which he
loft hie watery hospital and rau home cnred. Doge
have been repeatedly cured of hydrophobie, by
holding them in water.

Thirst has often been reiieved by immersion,
even ia sait water, the sait, prohably, being ex-
cluded during the processof transudation. Mutton
bories, boiled a long trne la soft water, with a
elight addition of caicined petash, made fesh every
day, have irnparted te the water such, neurishing
properties that the patient bathing therein daily,
and taking nothing save a few teaspoonfuls of tea
twice a day, and oes tablespeonful of tonie syrup,
gained 15J pounde in as many weeks, simply by
bsorption.

Perspiration ie eliminated ftom ail parts cf the
body, and the exeretious, cntaneously forced, may
from some parte of the surface, be re-admitted te
tbe circulation, and if poîsonous or injurions,
wheîicver the blood visite lb, it muet carry disease.
Nature keepe her side cf the interior clean and
soft, and demande an unobstructed exterior, and
exudes to the surface the refuse mabter for removai
by bathing and evoperatien. A dry, light pewder,inixed wiith tsweab and cil fromn the glands, and
duet, dloge upon the pores. As ail parte of the

cuticle have pores, as iveli as the face and arme,
ail the body shouid be bat.bed et least one-third as
many times as ihose are..

On board a slave-sbip the email pox suddenly
broke out.. Medicai aid was poweriess. Every
morning the dead iu grea*b numbers were thrown
overboard. la the midst of terror and anguish,
the negroe8 cried out, "Let us do 'as we do in our
own country with the siok," and permission being
given, they gently lowered their sick companions
into the sea, -Ietting tbem remain a few minutes,
and thea raised them, and piaced them, in the sun-
light on deck until dried, whea the disease left
them and tbey were cured.

AtOCharleston, S. C., during the recent epidemnic,
among.several northern mechanice who bad gone
thither in company, but one e@caped the prevailiug
fever, and he alone bathed ftequently, and neyer
slept at night iu any of the clotbes worn by day.
The others caet off only the outer garments, slept
in their. perspiration, and died.

CoId water ie used and prescribed m uch more
than formerly, tbough maay wouid tbink a phy-
sician not wortb sending for who should prescribe
so simple a remedy. Abernetby's advice to one of
hie wealthy patients was-"l Let yon: servant bring
te you three or four pailfuls of 'wate, and put it
into a washtub. Take off your clothes, and get
int,) it, and you'l1 recover." "This advice of yours
seems very much like teiling me to wash myef,"
said the patient. «IWeil," said Abernetby, -it Ùe
open to that objection."

Dr. Currie used fresh wvater generally, and -by
long and careful experience, he found that bathing
prevented or cnred most diseases.

a-ta4itner~ u~ 1infdr
TURBINE WATER WHIEELS.

By C. SCHIELE.

' The construction of a practically perfect turbine
wheel le a subject which severely taxes the intelli-
gence of him who undertakes te solve that probiem,
the points to be watched, or the conditions to be
realised being so numerous and sometimes at
variance 'with eacli other. WVe will now pass in
revicw the varions conditions, the roalization of
which shouid be aimed at lu the construction of
turbines, and these are as followe:

let. Economical adjnetabiiity to the variation of
water quantities, or te the variation of power.

One great desideratnm is to realise the saine per
centage of u8eful effect, whetber the wheeis be
worked to its full power or not, thatles, whetber the
wheel consumes uts maximum quantîty of water or
anys8mallerquantity; awaterengine, iu fact, ougbl
to be like a steam-engine. Iu thé case of the latter
when there je little work, lese steam ought to be
consnmed, and lu a simila manner sbeuid the for-
mer admit of the adjustament of the flow of water
in proportion to the work to be performed ; and,
moreover, il should do this by mena of self-acting
apparatue, as ie almost invariablydone in the eteam-
erigine. At the saine time the emailer quantity of
water sbonld be used to the greatest possible ad-
vantage, or in other words should jield the same
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per centage cf useful effeet. This condition is
easîly realised in a common bucket wheel se long
as the water course is net flocded, but as son as
the water in the tait race rises e as te immerse the
bunkets, se soon is there an end te the economicat
werking cf the whreel, and it is an event cf frequent
occcurrence that, water-wheets are stopped net from
*want cf, but froui excese of water.

2ûd. To maintain tL.e hîghest top level and uni-
ferai speed.

[n proDerly construeted machines the power is
just proportional. te the head; and it is important,
thercfore, te estabtish and maintain the. higbeet
porsible tevet; the specd, moreever, varies in a
certain ratio with the head, and thus there are two
very cogent reasens wby the head should net be
allowed te vary. Uniformity cf speed, however,
is aimed at aIso, by vnrying the quantities cf water
witb the quantity cf work te be performed, but this
condition is cf sucb vital importance in certain
operatiens, as for instance in spinning, that the
macbinery mnust be stopped wben the driving ap-
paratus moves tee quick, and its reatisation,
therefore, sbould be aimed at by every possible
means.'

3rd. To maintain clear open water ways, witbout
liability te choke up by sticks, leaves, or other
floating materials which might pass the usual
strainer.

This is a peint wbich requires great attention,
and wtiich bas aiways been a great drawback te
turbines, for wben teaves, branches of trees, or
other obstructions get inte them, tbey become as
Lad as water wheels in Lack-water. 1 have seen
one cf my own turbines cf the otd patent, whicb
bad become se fast that a four ton crans had to be
used te tsar up the rubbish.

4th. To bring the water inte the turbine witbont
cutting it up inte tee many smalt veins,

This is important aise because the more the
vater is cut up, the greater is the tees cf power by
friction.

5th. Simplicity and durability in construction.
6th. To introdace the water in a direction tan-

gential te the rotary motion of the wheet, and te
obtain a radial outflow ; this efflux, mereover,
sbould be perfectty smootb, and sheuld produce
ne foaming and ne agitation.

Whenever this takes p lace, the whole energy
orîginally contained in the water bas been given
up te the 'wbeet, and the onty loes cf usefal efi'ect
is that due te the friction cf varions parts cf the
maebinery; but when tbere ia any considerable
disturbance, nny babbling up cf the effluent par-
ticies cf water, this is a sure siga that tbe whote
cf the energy has nct been given up. The carte
cf the vanes, cf the turbine should be sncb as te
transferm the originaily tangentiat motion into a
radiai motion by'easy degrees without sbocks.

7th. The turbine sboald admit cf a certain
variation cf speed without leesening the per cent-
age of usefat effect.

8 b. Wbere backwater diminishies tiie faIt in
times: cf flood, the construction cf the turbine
should admit cf a greater body cf water passing
throagh it in the unit cf time, in order te give eut
the sanie power as before.

Turbines, as a genes-at ruie, are net affected by
backwater ini the saine wyas ordinary water-

wheelé, and this indeed constitutes one of thefr
greatest advantages; but when the water in the
tail-race, if that terni can be used here, and
whenever the backwater rise se mach as te
reduce considerably the effective head, the power
given out muet of neceseity diminieb in the saine
prope)rtion, unles8 a greater ass of water ie sent
througb the turbine..

9th. Where reservoirs are provided, the turbines
ought te open for such consuimption of water as
will drain the reservoirs towards stopping time,
and be allowed te fitl again with the water other-
Wise washing over the weirs.

IOth. The greater portion of the weigbt of the
turbine seuld be floated or balanced, so as to
diminish the friction on the foot-step.

1Itb. The rotary motion of the turbine should
be pei-fectly sniooth and steady, without sbocks or
tremour.

12tb. The flow of water through ail the orifices
of the turbine shoutd be continuons and witbont
periods of intermission.

1Stb. The water sboutd meet with tbe leaet pos
sible frictional reoistance during.its flow tbrough
the turbine.

l4th. There ought to be the least possible waste
of water by leakage.

15tb. The construction of the turbine should be
sueh as te realîse the ber.eft of any fait below tbe
turbine, and this even where it does net work. te
its full power. To this effect a pipe sbould be
attacbed te the turbine, tbrough whicii the water
is taken down te the tait-race, and the water ie
then said te act by suction.

- 6tb. The turbine should run borizontally, or in
other words it should revolve upon a vertical axis.

l7th. The construction of turbines should Le
sncb as te make them applicable te faits even less
than twelve inches.

utitization etr Waste Preduc tu.
Mr. Mayhew, of London, telse u8 that, according

te information wbich he récoived, about 78,000 Iba.
ef exhausted tea-teaves, dried and blended with
eheap genuine tea, are sold annually by inferior
sbop-keepers te the poor Irish and ethers.

Beet and turnip leaves are largely employed in the
manufacture of segars.

The waste made by the sawyer and turner bas
severai econmnic upes. Mahogany dustis valuable
fer smoking fi8h; box-duat for ceening jewetry;
the shavings of cedar for making the otuo of cedar
wood, a hundred pounds prodacing 28 cances.

It may net Le uninteresting te know that there
are woolen rage tee poor for shcddy, and -these may
Le used as manare; 2k Ibs. of wooten rags are
considered equai te 100 ils cf farm-manure.

The following estimate bas been made cf the
carcass cf a dead horse, the average weigbt cf
which is frein 12 te 13 cwt. :

flair cf manie and tait, 1k lbs, used for bair.
cloth, etuffng inattresses, and tor making bage for
crashing seed in cii.mitis, and other purposes.
Fat, 20 lbs., need for lamwps after distitling, and
ethor purposes. Intestines, 80 ihs., for gut strings.
lleart and tengue a mystery. Bonies, 160 Ibs., fer
knife-handles, phosphoras, super-phosphate cf lime.
Hoofs, getaine, prussiate, for fancy snuff-boxes.
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Shoce, 5 ibs., used for ehoes againY 8old for old
ircn..

A correspondent of Mr. Simmonds, editor of the
Teoknologisi, London, etates that a foreman of the
bindery departmnent of Messrs. hIarper & Brothers
came in one morning with a bar of gold valued at
$307j, tbe proceeds of the gold dueL swept from the
floor and wiped off on rage used by binders during
tbree montha. This was afew years ago. 1e fur-
ther states that the gold sweepings vere worth
$1,500 a year ; shavings fromn paper, $5,000 ; shav-
ings frei pasteboard $700 ; scraps frein leather
$150; making in the aggregate $7,850.

There muet be, of necessity, a per.centage of ]ose
in ail the material transactions of every day life,
ivhether these Le carried on in the workshop, the
counting-room, the kitchen or the iaboratory ; but
thia inevitabie waste eau be s0 far reduced b;y good
management that it Rmounte to but littie in the
course of the year. Recent observation bais con-
vinced us that the lose in large workebops muet be
considerable, for in a great mejcrity of cases wej
have seen materials lying about under foot-boits,J
nute, wa8hers, kiekîng around in tbe mud out in
the yard, new work exposed to injury -fromn theJ
lecesr to te mip ,en ofcrticare o thel

elees tolhe mprfeedio essetain parts o toe
work at great distances frein cd other, and an
influite number of abuses which, aitbough amati of
theiseives, when summed up, make a grand total
ba8t at the end of the year. As the thirty-second
part of an inch too littie on one piece of a steam
engine, a sixty-fourth on another, and as mucli on
etili another will resuit in great derangement of
the functions of the machine, so infinitessimal
wastc, continually ocenring, is the representative
of hundreds of dollars for which there lias been no
return. No maLter wbat the nature of the trade
or manufacture, it isi very certain that a materiai
reduction of the expentses of every departmnent can
be made by careful attention te the miner matters,
and these remarks are made with the hope that
ail interested will give them attention.-Sienttflc
.Americale.

Enormous Casting, ShflIeld.

We have to record, says the Sheffield Telégraph,
the casting of a 160-ton anvil block, wbicb was
sucesfuily accompliehed on Friday, at Messrs.
T. M. Stanley and Cols., cf the Midland Works.
The casting shop in wlich the monster was brcugbt
into shape and form was that in which the previous
castinge had Leen made. In the centre of the floor
a great pit was dug, and in this the mould was
formned, the anvil being cnet with its face down-
wards. The mouid was 12 fb. square at the base.
and il ft. 6 in. deep, and iL was estimated that
neariy 170 tons of iron would Le required to li iL.
At intervals outside the shop were five furnaces,
and at six o'clock on Friday morning these com-
meneed te pour their moiten contents iaLe the lnge
ehasin, and continued until about five o'ciock, whea
the operation was deciared Lo be succesefülly coin-
pleted. The scene in the casting shop was Most
animated. *Fromn four or five different points,
s9treame- of liquid. fire were Blowly rollirig to the

edge of the pit, where they fell amidat Ehowerr of
starry aparks into the vast mass Leneath. A metal
rod was thru8t through the mess to test iLs perfect

iqiiyad this having been sati8faetorily proved,
the opoftb pit was carefuliy cioaed, te be opened
no more until the matai has cooied,. which 'will
probabiy be in about seven weeka.

The anvil is intended to Le placed in the gun
manufactory of Mesers. Firth, wbicb je close te
the Midiand Work8, on the Sheffieid aide of the sec.
ond railwray bridge. The predecessors of this arjvil
are flxed in an immense and admirabiy arranged
forge, where seven huge Nasmyth hiammers are
continuaily empioyed lin the forging of guns, and
t'ne great shafts and cranka of marine engines.
The " 160.ton" wili Le placed ia a forge that je
nov building at the corner of the 'works nearest
the railway. Thse distinguîshed stranger wili be
ampiy provided for, as one of hie weight and sub-
stance should Le.

The block wiul have te sustain the blow8 of a 25.
ton stcam Laminer (Nasmyth), which will be
employed in forging the 600-pr. atîd 800-pr. guns
that Messrs. Firih are makiag for Mr. Whitworth.

A New AlIoy.

A new alloy, described as applicable to the
manufacture of ai metal articles, belle, Laminera,
anvils, rails, and non-cutting Loods, las been pat,
ented by Mr. hl. I. Micolon, cf Paris. l'le alIloy
consiste cf ir*on wich manganese or borax. The
.patente takes 20 parts cf iron turninga or tin
vaste, 80 parts cf steel, 4 parts cf manganese, and
4 parte cf borax; but these proportions may Le
varied. When it is desired teincrease the tenacit
cf the alioy, 2 or 8t parts cf wolframn are added
When the cupola is rendy, the irmn and steel are
poured in, and then the manganese and borax ;
finally, the veseel is 6usld up with coke ; the metal
je thus in direct contact witb the fuel in the cupola,
and by quickly running the fused mass into moulds,
belle which posss the aonority cf silver, whilst
the cost ie leas than bronze, may be* obtained.

Frictioni natecI, Manufacture.

One firm in Boston, U. S., use 5,000 cordti cf
wood per annuin, and manufactures 14,440,000
matehes per day. Under the new war tax each
Lunch requires a one-cent stamp, or a daily tax cf
$1,400-nearly $450,000 per ana um. The Scieuiýc
ÂAme-dean coLimates that the Governinent wili de-
rive a revenue fri this branch cf manufacture, cf
flot le8s than $3,500,000 per annnm.

Iniprovement lu pire Grate

A correspondent cf the cieniffic .dmcrican
wri tes :-" If soine one cf your numercue readers
wili produce a'simple and convenient device for
raisiag and lowering the fire-grate in our common
cooking ranges, hie vili confer a public favor, and
fiad a ready sale for iL. Range fires are placed
sorne 12 to 15 inches Lelow the kettie Lottomis,
which at Limes ie neeasary. for the pur ose cheating the ovens and water-back. But it daily
happeas in the work cf the kitchen, that a
sharp heat je wanted at the top cf the range, and
aithough a eufficiency cf coaie may be burning on
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the grate, the distance down ia too great te maké
it effective. -A new fire must be made, a bucket of
c~oal used, and an hour's time required, which
could ba saved if the grate with itA fire oould be
raised and lowered at pleasure. The invention
sheuld be made applicable te any and ail rangea
already in use. One-haîf the coai now used in my
range cntild be saved hy the use of 8uch a device.
Who 'wiII produce it?" 'lihe suggestion la a good
One-cannot soine One of Our Canadien inventora
taie it up, and at once realize it? It ia equally
applicable to wood as to ceai grates.

TABLE
Of the Wdjq1ht of a Sùpeqlciàl Fool of Plate or

,Sheet Iron, Coppe>-, and Brass, iet pounds.

tron.

1-25

7-5

17.5

15
17-5
20
22-5
25
27-5
30
35
40

10
8-74
8-12
7.5
6-86
6-24
5-62
à
4-38
3 -75
3-12
2-82

Copper. 1Brass,

14-5
13-9
12-75
11-6
10-1
9.4
8-7
7.9
7-2
6-5
5-8
5-08

3-G
3-27

13-75
13-2
12-1
il
9-61
8-93
8-25
7-54
6*-86
6-18
5-5
4 -81

4-12
3 -43

3-1

Voie-No. 1 wire gangs equal -?îhs of an inch.
46 4 .6f 4

16 <

22
The great variety of thicknesses into whieh cop-

per te nianufnctured cause in trade the weight to
Le naited whereby te détermine tbc thicitneas
required, the unit being that ef aà common sheet,
so designated, viz. 4 feet by 2 feet, in Ibo., thua:

A 70. IL. plate is $gtbe ef an inch in thieknoe.
i46J 4 1 9t

6

The tbickness. ef lead la; alao in common deter-
nxined or understood by the weight, the unit being
that ef a square or auperficial foot; thos:

4 Iba. lead je -?irth of an inch in thioknesa.
Il " -I . 4

il 49 d d

lPipqs fer Convoranes of Water.

in Iaying .pipes,* thé* following directions are- net
unimpurtant; the mnoutb, both for ingrese and

eg'reas, 8hould be triumpet sbaped; bendit abould
Le as far as possible avoided, and eapecially sharp
angular benda ; at junotions >thée saaller pipe
ehould bé br*ought round in a curie te' agrée in
direction with the main. And, latitly, wliere a
pipe rises and falls much, airý ig apt te collsct in
the upper parts ef the bondat, and tbùa reduce the
section aI that part, and it is advisable te malté
provision by a cock or other-wise, for draining it
off at interva;ls.-Fairbairn.

Comparative Weights of Differettit Bodiies*

Bar iron being 1, at iron being 1,
Cast iron = 95 Bar iron =1-0
Steel, = 1- Steel =1 08
Copper =1,16 Brasa 11
Brass 1-09 Copper = 1*21
Lead 1-48 Lead =1-56

Eballition or Water and Biler Explosions.

IlWater, wben depritedof air," says M. Dufour,
"as Mr. Grove bas sbown, dose flot boil steadily,

and hence Le.thinks Loiler explosion resulta. Let
it Le kept welI snpplied witb air, then, by car-
rying it the boiler two platinuni wires connected
with a voltaie pile."

Statlstlca rclating to Canada*

Square miles of tertitory in Upper Canada 121,260
LowerCanada 210,020

Total square miles.".........831,280

Acres dispoced of in U C. by sales and
free granta ........................ 20,853,971

Acres disposed of la L. C. by sales and
free grants .. ....................... 18,477,820

Total. acres........... ...... 89,831,791

Population et U. C. in January,-1861,.... 1,396,091
44 L. C. i && 1,111,5666

Total pbpulationi............ 2,507,657

Population te thxe square mile ........ 8-49
E stimated population in U. C., Jan. 1864. 1,686,130

C., 44 1,196,949

Total .................... 2,788,079

Revenue ef 1863, exclusive et boans..$9,760,316
Expenditux-. of 1863, exclusive of red*emp-

tien et debt...........................17287
Funded debt in 1863, lesa siniking fond... 60,855,472
Importa of 186a3... ....... 45,964,498
Experts ef 1863 .............. 4,89,632

Difference laý importa and exporta... 4,182,96.1
Revenue per heéad et popul aion........... $3 51
Expenditure Il" . ......... 8 86
Debt i ".. ... 21 69
Impoi 't* 94 <. ..... 9... 16 51
Duties on1 " . ...... 1 85
Exporta. ' " ....... 16 os
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-Length lu miles of telegraph ns
. .t ý4C. wîre used,..........

Stations open to thepble. ...
Number of: instrumente .......... :... .

66 public.messages sent in 1863*

8,130
4,145

146
208

832,779

Income and Ex.1penditure of Great Deltain.

.few daye ago was iesued an account of the grss
public income of the United Kingdom cf Great
l3ritaîn and Ireland in the year ending the 30th of
Junae. The total revenue amnounted to £69,9ý92,-'
960 4s., and the total expenditare (including £900,.
000 for fortifications) te £67,543,078 2s. 3d., leav-

igan excee of i.Dcome-..over expenditure. of
2,2449,882 le. 9d3. The balances in the Excbequer

on the 80th ult., amounted to £7,339,271 8s. 3d.

RelIgious Cenas of theo British Armyo

*A parliàmentary retura etates that in April
1864, 109,700 non-commissioned officers and men
in ber Majeety's land forces were Epýiscopalians,
20,789 Presbyterians,.5,200 other Protestante, and
58,500 Roman Catholics. The number of-Episco-
paliane is decrea8ing. The Roman Catholice in
the artillery increase; in 1861 there were but 3,-
344, but by April,' 1864, they had increaeed te
8,161. But stili, eut cf the 58,508 Roman Catho-
lice i the army, 46,348were in the infantry; cf
the 135,848 Protestante only 82,518. In the royal
marines there were in the firet quarter cf 1864,
22,398 Epiecopaliane, 216 Preebyteriane, 2,379
other Protestants, aud 1,448 Roman Catholice.

Alphabets.

The number cf letters in the alphabets cf differ-
ent lan'guages is as follows : English, 26 ; Frencb,
25 ; German, 26 ; Spànish, 24: Dutoh, 26; Greek,
24.; Latin, 25 ; Slavonie, 27 ; Arabie, 28 ; Persian,
81 ; Turkieh, 33; Georgian, 36; Hlebrew, Chaldlee,
Syriac. and Samaritan, eacb 22; Coptie, 32 ; San-'
sornt, 50; Bengalese, 21 ; Burmese, 19.

Tite Pederal Navye

The Pederal navy iaeomposed asfollows :-Screw
steamers : firet-rates;, 12 ; second-rates, 35 ; thîrd-
rates, 9 : fourth-rates, 29. Paddle.wbeel steamers:
firet-rates, Iz; second-rates, 9 ; third-rates, 36;
fourth-rates, 3. Irna lade: first-rates, 9; second-
rates, 5; third-rates, 81;, ditto, on the Mississippi,
25. 0f sailing vessels there are .2 firet-rates, 5
second-rates, 12 third-rates, and 7 fourth-rates.
The number cf-men. and officcrs. le etimuated ai
front 50,000 te 60,000.

Increase of lInanltyq

On January 1, 1849, there wefre 6,931 patients
in private asyluma and 7,269 in public. Ia thse
fermer: there are now ouly 4,455, and in the latter
as many. as 23,830. Tbe * ommissionens in Lunacy
exercise a watchful care over, the, relfare cf 44,695
pereons cf unsound or. defective iatellect.-Loudon
Chemiai and. Drugg4t.

*These are lu addition to reports furuishefi 22 newopaperat, aud
compasisa' prîvate messges...

PETROLEA.

FROM TUE ARABIO.

The Dai4;j Pair, a paper which was publiehed at
the Philadeiphia Sanitary Pair, bhas found a bard
Who singe of tbe wonders of petroleum

Strow, etrew ail your beads. with ashes t
Hold your noses firmly and long I

I eing by Ibo ilgbtnlug'e pale flashes
A wild and bituminous esoug.

The inc by the desert la sweepiug.
Like fire by the deafi Ieafi Sea;

There aDervish appolutment lekeeplng
Wlth a maiden froas Gauiles.

Not. a breath of breeze le blowlug,
No vaves ou the waters fal,

Thougli a strong smeil of naptha le flowing-
They sald, *iWe don't mind it at ail."

Two dark brow n lumps are lying,
Lîke rocks on the Deafi Sue shre,And while teuderly loviug and seiblg,
Tbey st down thiere-to rie no more.

For thé rocks were of naphtha, whlch would not
Allow t hem to stur e'eu a stltch,

Ani seatefi in concert they could flot,
Ms lp above.concert 1>ith.

Tbeu ail the disastér comprlelng,
They wailed aloud IlAtiah ls greati

We stick, snd we stick-tbere's n iing,
lie stick-and for ever musitwait 1"»

There lhey st like a lost pot andi kettle,
Their wale o'er the wilderuess passed;

They petrldied Ilttle by littie,
Atîfi wtre turued to asphaltutu at iast.

"ÏORLu.
In love, or la tu rnlng a penny,

Alwaye study tihe field of yo.îr luclc;
In petroleua and apistia full many

Ere aow bave been terribly stude.

PROPERTIES 0F BENZINE.
One of the first products which cornes over, in

company with a large amount of water, ie a mix-
ture of volatile hydrocarbons, wbich bas received
the name of crude naphtba, and when further
distilled, je known as rectified coal naphtba ; this
ie further purified by mixing it with ten per cent.
of con centrated sui p hurie acid, agitatingand setting
aside for some hours to rosit;. Wben the mixture je
cola, five per cent. f peroxide of ýmanganese le
add.ed, and the upper portion submitted to distil-
lation. This mode of purification bas been recoiln-
mended by the. late Prof. Gregory of Edinburgh.
The spécifie gravity of the rectified napbtha le
0-850 ; it je used extelnsively as a Oâ>vent, of caout-
chouc,. and other allied. gaine, and aIse of resins.
for the preparation of varnish. By repeated
purification and fractional distillation, w bat je
termed benzole or benzine, by Pelouze and others,
je obtained ; naphtba b.eing a heterogeneous liquid,
mnade up of several hydrocarbons, of which benzine
le the most abundant and important.

The numerous-applications -of which ibis liquid
le susceptible, rendere it one of 'the moet valuable
subetitutes for alcobol, elle, turjentine, and
other fluide in- common use, as a meustrauns for.
diseolving gurne, resiÉs, and other commercial
producte. its property of disolving fat, rendere
it useful for cleaning olotb, leather, &c.. fkom-spotW

81 î e f f 14 n. f ù.- u o.
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of.egreasre, wax, tar, or x'esin, witbaut any resulting
Injury to the color, or permanent odor ta the fabiiC.

Mr. Grace Calvert bas pointed out the application
of this property in the manufacture of carpets -
it had been neceseary ta aHIl a'lubbing wool"
befî're being spun, and neoessary to remnove the cil
subtaequipntly. so that the color mnigbt be more
briglit ; but thiis removal was very diffidiult, atnd
thbe brilliancv of the colore was injured by the
presence of the cil, and the carpet soon became
laded : but by the use of benzole thie cil can be
readilv resnovtéd, and thue the fabrie Wecapable of
reosi rin g a brilliant dye.

Witen trea-ed with strong nitrie acid, benzine
produces Ilnitro-benzole," a substance which je
siow ai%àcb used as a substitute for Oit of Bitter
Almonds, in perfùmeryý it is flot acted on by or-
,diniiry sulphuric acid, but with the arihydroue
acid it forme a conjugated aeid.

BetizîlIé hoils ai 1860; deneity of' the vapor=
2-38. At 320 it cryst-illizes in a Lelatinotus mass,
which mAlte at 44-V; it ie insoluble in water, but
very :,ol ibis ini alcohoi and ether. On account of
ite r.i id evipîirsition, Mansfield applied it for the
purpîîa;e of impregnating gases by passing themn
tbrosugh a layer of i: or by suspendingr cloths
soakel wiîh it in *an atmosphere renewed by afan
or bla8r. The air, wbens eaturated, but-os on
scciîurt of the quantity of vapor present. The
sevapibration of ths bentûle, in tluis proccss, pro.
duces so inuicl c)Id as, arter a time, to check fur-
ther ev;lploratioli ; and henos, ibis niethod of
produeigig gafs ie beset with practical diffloulties
not yet fullv overcorne.

Thue formula reprssenting the composition of
bentine im 012 [16 . the substance y1eldri an analy-
vis, in- 100 paris, carbons 86, and hydrogeni 14. As
it coruettuirî no olygen, and, wben pure, does n<îi
ab@orb oxy-leci fr.',n the air, it je used ta pýree rve
the oxidizable metals, as potaesium, &. from
contact with tis atmosphetre. XI yieldsè, when
burued, ni.îhing but carbonic acid and water;
whens sufficient air ie not suspplied, carburetted
hydrogen ie produced, and carbon depoeited un-
consuuied.

A Great Riait.

An enormonus blasi bas been made by tse con-
tra<etirs uruder the Tyne Improvement Commis-
siomiert; at the Trow Rocks, South Shields. 2,400
poumn-4 of guybiowder were used ; and it is esti-
mate.d thi t. 20,000 tans of rocks were dislo)dged.
Imitense fi4sures %were rent in the r(ck8, and Ijuge
ma8t'eq of s4t»ne, ,nany tons in weight, were tumbled
over in nil directions. The wurkmen>s bouses;,
situa.teil wiîlîin 100 yards of the quarry face, sus-
taiued nu i1ejurY.

Cies»Volas
If wre were asked wbîcb sbould be the firsi apart-

ment in the bouse, ws should probably answer,
" Not iri uh!e parlitur, not in ths drawing room, but
the cellaîr." There. are two reasons fur tii ansver.
Finr., ai lad., dirty cellar appears ta combine the
idea of aIl that repulsive-damp, offensive, xnusty,
putrid ai r--rotten appleq, roiten cabbages, rotten
poiatojes, rotten boarde-The sifiuîvia oreepi ng
thruugh evsryr open winduw -and open doo;, and,

throdgh the crache of every closedt windaw and
cloeed door, iat aIl parts of the bouse-it the
kitchen, it tbe parlour and dining i-nom, iat the
sleeping apartments-and -Iying tbe foundation of
of sickness and fevere. Secondly, a neat, well-
lighted, mortarfioored, wbitewasbed collai', com-
bines a good deail that is pleasant. Qne room May
bave in it a supply of eweet butter and milk, and
ini another excellent apples and deliclous melting
pears ; tbe food that le placed on every table is
known te corne from this madel celloir, where every-
tbing is pure and dlean.

1Wilongeala patenît 6Ca»t#40jX5 Label.
The object af this label, which je intended ta be

emphîyed only witb poisonous medicines and those
used fur ou tward appli cation, as i prevent accidontal
puisoning by tbe caution which uts peculiar nature
involuntarily suggests whea the bouli8 j taken 'inta
the hand. The patent consies in the applicaion
of a broad bordering of rough glass paper around
dis label. The elffeot of tbis on cýîing in contact
tvjth the hanîl je so weIl marked that it ha impol.ssible
ta couiceive ibat i ehould be taken up witbout
being noticed. This effect je as surely producedt
during the dîîrkest night as in the davlight; and,
as was quaintiy rcniarked ta us by adieîingoished
pharmaceutist, the label almoet suî.ggeete that a
lucifer sliould be etruck on ite roughened surfarce
ta enable the nature of the contents of the botuie
ta be seen. It appears ta us ta b. the mast
practically useful poison label ihat ire have seen.
It je mantitactur-ed in the variouti sizes rcsqîired
botb for dispensing and retail baiîles.-Clemist and
Dru ggist, London,

Tihis subject bas attractedt nucb attention from
engineers, but tlîe object wbich should lie aimed at
should have been to burn fuel wittiout emoke.
%Vhen smoke is once produced in a furnaîce or flse,
it is as impossible ta bumn it or convert it ta heat-
in,& purposea as it would be ta convert the enioke
issuing from the fuame aof a candIs to tbe purpose
of heat or lîght.

When ws sce Fimoke issuing from the fane o>f
an iIl'aijusted commnon lamp, ire also find the flâme
iiself duli and imurky, and the heat and iight
diminiqhed in quiîntity. Do ire, then, atiempi ta
burn that smî>ke ? No ; i wauld be imnpassible.

Again,= whnie stes a well adjusted Argand lanip
burn irtotpraducing any emoke, ire also ses the
flame wbite and clear, and the bestt and light
increased. In this'case, do we sny tbe lamp burne
ire smoke.? No; ire say the lamp borne wiîlîout
emoke. This ie the fact, and it remains ici be
sbown wby the sanie language may flot be applied
ta combusition in thefumnaoeatothaiin the lump.

Combustion of Gqnipowder lai a VatutMS.

The -eminent French cbenuist, M. Bianchi, je ilie
autbor of eome curiaus experimnents onf the corn-
bationqcilgunpoirder in avacutim. Hesfound that
this substance, and alsa the fulminitteia, burned
quickly if louse in an exbaueted vessaI, and euddenly
brougbî iii a temperature exceeding tira tbousand
degrees. If, hoirover, the poirder %vos plaae.d, under
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8imilar circumatancés, in apistol, it énflamed witb
thé suddénness; exhibitèd in thé air. Oun-cotton
alowly disappearèd;1 the layer nearest thé source of
heat going first, but witbout thé productiun of any
light. In ail thèsse cases thé produots of combust-
ion wère thé sane as in air. Combustion aiso
took placé in nitrogen, carbonie acid, and othér
gases which do flot support it, with littie diminu-
tion of the ordinary rapidity of thé process.

Clieap Bread.
"Brèad and butter" are thé only articles of food

of wliich wée neyer tire foer a day, fromt early child-
hood to extreme old âe. A pound of gaie fleur or
indian (corn) méal contains thtres times as mueh
méat as one potund of butchér's roast beef; and if
thé wholè pruduet of thé grain, beaui and ail, viéré
made irato brend, flftéen per ctnt more of nutriment
would hé addéd. Uinfortunatély thé bran, thé
coarset part, is thrown away, thé vèx'y part which
givea 8oundues te, thé téèth sud strength to thé
houés ard vigor tethé brain. Vive huudred pounds
of fine flour givé Lo thé body thirty pounids of thé
bony éleiments; whiié thé samé quantity o~f bran

ivaone hundred sud twénty-fivè pounda. Tlis
oule id Il limé," thé phosphaté limée, thé indis-

pensable élément of héalcht to thé viholé humait
body, f*romt thé viant of thé natural supply of m-hieb
multitudei oif pèrsons go into a général -"décliné."
But t;waàlllowing "phosphaté" in thé shape of pow-
dors or in irpto cré thèse "déclines," lias
littlé or no =ité Thé articles containéd in thèse
"pbosqphîares"moust pesathîoaugh niture's laboraitibry,
mutkt hée suliect to hér mianipulattions, in lémbicas
especiailly pieparéd hy Aimighty powèrand atkill, inj
order to imipart théir péculiar virtue te thé humant
frame: in tlainér phrasé, thé shortemt, sallèst. and
most itfalliblé mèthod of giving strérgth to bodly,
in anp théin cstitution hrei ét digesta mored

bone tîid bosaion, heèh arétiea and es imor
bréadni made out of thé viholé grain, vihethér of
whent, corn, ryé, or cats.

But we must get an nppétite for eating more, and
a power of digestîng mu.re. Not hy thé artilicial
and lazy meth<d of driuking, bitters and takcing
tonics, but hy modérate, contiuued, and rémunéra-
tivé mnuseular exèrcisé in thé open air evéry day,
rain or shiné. And that vie mety éat the more of
it, the brènd muet bé g,îod ai-d cèatp, and he.alth-
fuI ; and tîtat which c-ombinés these thrée quahities
te, a greater extènt than auj other knowîa on thé
face *of thé glebe, as far as wé kuow, id made thus:
-To two quarts of corn (indian) neai and one
pint of tiread épongé. with viatér srufficiéutly to wèt
thé whoié. add oné-haif pinflt of flour and a tea-
spoorîtfaîl of sait. Let it rise, thén knèad wrell,
unsparirigiy, for thé second timé. Place thé duugh
in thé o'éîî, and let it balte.an hosar ai-d a half.
ICéep on .trying untii you siecéed iii making a light,
wéell-hakéd loaf. Oui-cuok succeèdéd admirabiy by
oui- dir-ectionsa at thé very fia-st trial. lç come j'ust
hall* as mujch as bréad fr.,mn thé finest faînily flour,
la lighîrer on thé stomnach, and impartis muore heaith,
vigor anîd strèngth ta thé body, braie and bons.
Titres pounda of suchbréad (at fivé cents a pound
for thé meal) affo.rda as nîuch nutriment as reiné
pouiis of hééf (cost, at twé'nty.fivé cents, $2 125),
accifdi ng ti standard ph.ysioîugicaî facts--Hall'
Journal of Healih.

Fiahieig by the Blectrie L1gi&t.

A firit attempt vras made to fish by electrie light
a short time since at Dunkirk. -The ligbt was sup-
piied lîy a pile on Bunsen's principle, composed of
abqut fifty elemeurts, and itsucceeds tolerably weIi,
but the emnpioyrnent of the pile was xttended witlt
rnuch inconvenience. It was then determined te
repeat the attempt with a magneto-electrie machine.

The nétv eperiments tried at Dunkirk and Ostend
bad a dule object.-1. Tû provo how the light pro.
duced hy the machine would aet undér water. 2.
To discover the effeot thé light would pro*duce on
the fidib. Thé firbt otbject wras completey ne.coump.
lisbed, and it is now denonstrated that magneto-
electric machines and the light they produce are
applicable ln ail eubéiarine workg. In fact, titis
light *as constant at 180 feet under wsater, and it
extended ovér a large surfatce. The machine,
neverthélesqs, was pliteed at a distance of more thart
300 féet fron the regulator of the électrie light.
Thé glass sides of thé lantern remained perfectly
transparent, and thé quaûtity of coal consuméd to
drive thé magneto-electrié machine was le8o thau
if the light lhad been in the open air.

Iltating ftailway Cars.

In France, the waste stéamn front thé locomotives
is made to héat the cars in the train héhind. It is
condueted frorn thé escape pipes through tubes,
which in8îdé of thé cars are of copper, but outieide
are of vulcanized indîa-rubhérwith cuuplings wbich
eau be réadily managcd.

Deai l, i rom Phiospkor-un.

De.tths of childi-én occasionally ocur fromn suck-
ï.ng matches made with phosphoris-two littie girls
have recentiy died front this cause, at àlile-End,
Engiand.

Coal 01) for Wounds.
An assiétant surgeon, writing front Gettysburg,

says that what water is to a wonud in an iuflanred
state, coal oil is in a suppurating state-it dispéls
flies, éxpéis vérmin, sweétens the wound, and pro-
anotés a bealthy granulation. le etatès that hé
lias séén two patients 'whoeé wounds have beson
dréssèd with it, sleep before hé wvas through wvith
thé third. This is a remedy éasily applied in our
hospitals. If it servez; to keep away flués, it wil
add mnatèrially to the comfort of thé.wounded as
vieIl as their cure.

Zopiena.
le a composition inventéd by Mr. Szerèimy cf

London, whiich lias of late acquurèd quite a réputa-
tion, on accout of the. muni fold uses go wvih it
can be applieci. Among spécimjens that have béen
exhibited, are pieut of tuée, ch.alk gypsuin ai-d
8oapîtotie, coated with thé zopissa coumposition.
Articles of wood and iron whicli had béen exposed
for oVér a yéar to the influences of thé London
atmosphère and te sea water, wère found noL te
have béén affected bey either ruet or decay. A
cheap and artistie imitation of leather bas béen
made eut of Cotton tissue, impregnated with thé
zopissa, and wéll dyed, imtitating thé various
colore and Bhadés of water-proof animal leather.
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Uu.s of Xce.

In bealth no one ough* to drink ice-water, for it
bas occasioned fatal inflammations of the stomacb
and bowels, and sometimes sudden death. The
temptation to drick it is very great in summer ;'te
use it at ail witb any safety the person shouid take
but a single swallow at a. tMe, take the glass from
the lips fur half a minute, and then another swal-
low,. and se on. it will ho found that in this way
it becomes disagreeable after a fow mou thfuls. On
the other hand, ice itself may be taken as freely
as posasible, not only without injury, but with the
Most etriking advantsge in dangercue fore of
diseaee. If brokera ina sites of a. pea or beau, and
swallowed as freely as: practicable, without mucb
eobewing or crushing between the* teeth, it wili
often be efficient in checking varions kinds of
diarrhoea, and has cured violent cases of Àsiatic
choiera.

A kind of cushin of powdered ice kept to the
entire scalp, bas aliayed violent inflammations of
the braira, and arrested fearful convulsions induced
by too Mach blood there. In croup, water as cold
as ice cati niake it, applied freely Co the tbroat,
ineck, and cbest, with a sponge or clotb, very often
affords an almost miraculous relief, and if this be
follcwed by drinking oopiousiy cf the saine ice-cold*
element, the wetted parts wiped-dry, and the child
be wrapped up well lu. the bed-clothes, it fals into
a delightful anad lifs.giving aluniber. AIl inflam-
mations, internai or external, are promptiy subdued
by the application cf ice or iee-water, becauseit is
converted into steam and rapidly conveys away
the extra heat, and aIse diminishcs the quantity of
blood in the vessels cf the part.

A piece cf ice laid on the wrist wiIl often arrest
violent bieeding of the nose. To drink any ice-cold
liquid at meals retards digestion, chilIs the body,
and bas been known te induce the nicet dangerous
internai congestions. Refrigerators, constructed
to have the ice above, are as philosophical as they
are beaîthful, for the ice does net corne in contact
witb tbe water or other contents, yet keeps them
aUlnearly ice cold. If ice is put in milk or butter
and these are not used at the tume, they lose their
fresbness and become sour and stale, for the
essentiel nature cf both is changed, when once
frozen and. thon tbawed.-EUall'8 Journal of Heéalth.

Gratting Animale.
The Intdellcual Observr says :-<' Dr. Paul Bert

bas publi8bed a work on the curicus subjeot cf
animal grafts. He succeeded in making Siameso
twins cf a couple cf rats, and in many other mon-
strosities. Ho exclainis, ' iL is a surpriling
spectacle te se a paw cut from, one rat, live, grow,
finish its ossification, and regenerate its nerves,
under the skia cf another, and when we plant a
plume cf feathers undor the skin cf a dog, what a
miracle to see -tho intorrupted vital phenemena
resunie thoir course, and the fragment cf a bird
recoivoneourishmoat from -the- blocd cf a mammal."'1

SÂLMoNx Boas bave beon successfully transperted
fromn England te Australia, although the voyage
ocupied more Chan three menthe. Two or tbreo
ova. boxes were kept at Melbourne, and others
viere sent te Tasmaui«%. On:beingàremovedj to the

batching. boxes in- the ponds,ý a large Portion cf. thâ
ova vins found te be dead, but those thu.t reniained
alive amounted te many thousanda, and are amply
sufficient, if tbey sbould ait continue te thrive and
become living flsh, te ineure the comploe succesa
of the experiment, and stock the waters of Austra-
lia 'with the most delicione known. table-fish.

Profite of City Rajiroadau.
Prom the .. meriran Railroad Journal we take the

statement cf dividende on the paid-up capital cf
the foliowing city railroads.
l3roadwny, Boston.................. 91 per cont.
Cambridge, Boston................. 9 il
Metropolitan, Boston .......... "o 4
Brooklyn City ...................... 9
Eighth Avenue, New York, ........ 12
Sixtb Avenue, New York.......... 10
Third Avenue, New York ........... 1,2
Green and Coates et., Philadelphia. 191
Second and Third et., Philadeiphia 36
Citizens', Pittsburgh .............. 20

Cure for Dysenteryt
Dr. Page, cf Washington City, communicat.es te

the Republi-can the following remedy, used both in
family and camp pracitice with remarkabiosnecces

Ila a tea-cup haîf full cf vinegar, dissolve ns
mucb sait as it will takre up, leaving a littie excese
cf sait at the bottera cf the cup. Pour boiling
water upon the solution tilt the cnpý je two-thirds
or three quartors fuît. A scuni wiIl rise to the
surface, which muet be rernoved, and ,the solution
is allowed te cool.

Dose. Tahle-spoonfal three imes a day (for an
adult) tilt relicved.

The rationale c f the operation cf this simple
Medicine will readily oceur to the pathologist, and
in many hundred trials 1 have nover known iL te
fait ina dysentery and protracted diarrhoea.

Paraffine 011 Case.-
LAW EXrzrNSES.-Inà the paraffine cil. cs, Young

es. Fernie, SirHugh Cairns for the respondonts,
recently stated Chat the cs te b is clients already
amounted te £15,000 ($75,00.)

Simple Mo.de of Puritying Watr.
It je net generally known that pounded alum

possesees the prcperty cf purifyirag water. A
tablespoonful cf pulverized alum sprinkled into a
hogehead cf water (the water stirred at the sanie
Lime) will, after a few hours, by precipitating te
the bottoin the impure particles, so purify iL Chat
iL will ho found te possees nearly ait the fresb nose
and cloarnosa cf tho fineat spring water. A pailful
centaining flour gallons, may be purifled by a
single teaspoonfal cf the aluni.

In Ph iladeîphia there are 357 miles of water-pipe
and 592 miles cf gas-pipo.

An Amorican p int holde 7,000 grains cf water.

The specifio gravity cf pure iron is 7-70, of
aluminuni 2.67.


